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V L. Vi. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1856. NO. 38.

CRIME IN ENGLAND AND IREL AND. 'lished in the Times of Thursday, Iarci 6, I have lvictions in England in 1854 amounted to 23,04ý, or Father Miliner, in bis "Letters to a Prebendary,")
(From the Dublin Freenan's Journal.) been induced to compare the returns of English of- one conviction to 929. If we take the graver classes was justly put to death for perpeetrating robbery on

The poisoning systen in England, it appears, is fences, there given, with the retnrns of Irish crimes of crimes, the difference is still more striking. Eng- the high seas. Now, ihe writings of a robber are
owing ta an extraordinary exaltation of the nervous as given in Thoms' Almanac for the saine vear- land had 49 convicuions for death, or one to 365,368; bot likely to make honest men. A man vho in pri-
system. One stands tu the other in the relation of and, when, op having made the comparison, I found Ireland, 6, or 1 to each million of Ihe populationrre- vate society blasphemed God, and in his public ac-
cause and effect, the necessary inference from vhilh that so far from there being a preponderance of In England, 310 were sentenced to transportation, or lions outraged morality-a pirate like Raleigh, or a

.speàulative philôsophy is, that the poisoner is released crime in Ireland, the very reverse wças the case, I 1 to 57,800 ; in Ireland, 39, or 1 to 168,000. Oe peculator like Bacon--must be a very dangerous
frcm moral 'accountability, for he could no more re- drew up the adjoined tabular analysis ivhich commoi to S,504 of the population vas sentenced to penal moralist. Yet ti whole.streai ofEnglishliterature
frain from arsenic or strychnine than lie could controil justice vill lead you to insert, in order to correct the servitude in England, and I to 9,795 in Ireland.- is tinged with the words and ideasI" that wise Baco
the agitation of his neryes!. Men and women did impression made on thé public by the letter alluded to 'lie greater number of convictions in bot countries and grave Raleigh " spake." The more popular
not poison an hundred years ago, because civilisation above. The returns given in this table are for the were for terms of imprsonment, amounting in Eng- riters bare illed their urns a thiose fountains, and
had not rendered the medullary substance so sensi- last year for which !e have any record namely, lani to 20,388, or 1 to 879, and in Ireland ta 5,515, retailed their thoughts. The working classes who
tive as it is at the present day ! We suppose, if. 1854:- or 1 to 1.188. In crimes involving death, transpor- jinitate the practices of Raleigh and Bacon will cer-
mankind-:English'mankind-is to go on in the path i TABULAR ooMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OP ENGLISII AND IRISE tation, and servitude eie cnyOnvictos in 1854 er a1 be hanged, and ail classes who adopt thleir
of-progressive improvement-assuming thetheory to cRuIEs FoR 1854. three limes more- numerous in England, or in Ihe pro- opinions are cerlainly in danger of hell lire. Nothing
be correct-the time will come îvhen the whole p-- -- -- portion of 2,447 to 714.. Witi respect to the pe- can be more dangerous to society than to deify vice
pulation will either become terribly criminal or irre- ENGLAND. IRELAND. culiar class of crime which eKists in Ireland, cut of because it is accompanied by intellect-it is a kind
coverably mad. Philosophy aims at too much, as Classe Number r N Proponrbr which the Times makes the most-charitably over- of devil worship.
weihis strikes at the foundations of morality and re- of of tioIs to of ion Iookig the drai on the drugists s ,n e The vices of enius are not excused but aggravat-
lioioin proppdingu mischievus theories- Sentences. Coicions. Population. Conictions. Populaton cool barbarity of oflences againsi property and per- ed by its intelligence. Strauss bas truly observed il
Ther.isno evidénce that Palmer or Dove, and the One to One to 'on in England-we cannot improve on the language is a- most melancholy fact that the only shred of reli-
muliitde of criminals who bave lately been practis- Death......... 49 365,86o 6 1,091,995 or facis of our correspondent:-" There is another gion which the revolution of the lti century has
ingon the .lives of wives, husbands, and children, were Transportation 31 One 3t17,99 thing to be considered as regards incentives ta crime le t to the ëdudated classes is the worship cf genius.
under the influance. of nervous excitability. They One to One to -murder, for instance, and oîfences against property, But what can be more perniciou -than to worship
appeared in full possession of their faculties, and PenalServitude 2,108 8,504 s l9,95 vith violence. In Ireland, I may say ivariably, vice, piracy, or peculation in the aspect and under
acted with.cool.prerheditation. Passion had nothing . 2 One ta One ta some grievance, real or fancied, connected with land the form ofi alent ? It is the idolatry against which
to do with their murderous resolves. Some studied Imprisonment,. 20,388 879 5,55 1,188 will be found to have been the 'incenhive' to tbese Saint Augustine directed bis thunderbeits when in
the Pharmacopacia ta ascertain vhat poisons could Total number Oneto -ne t two species cf crimes. In England no sucb cause bis« City of God" he denounced the abstadity ai
resist the severest tests of chemistry, while others at- of Convictipns, 23,049 779 7,501 929 exists, in consequence of the mucb greater size of revering adultery in Jupiter and theft in Mërcury.
tendèd Coroners' Inquests with assiduity-heard the " The above table plainly shows that in crimes in- the farms. There are only 142,358 farms in Eng- Ta return; if Sir Walter Raleigh privately sneered
evidence of the most experiencèd clemists about the volving sentences of death or transportation, the num- land under 100 acres. In Ireland, on the contrary, at the Deity, lis successors-such 'writers as Hobbes
effects af-vaioms poisonous substances-took notes ber ai convictions were three times more nuumerous there are 458,976 under 30 acres; and, taking the -- publicly proved, or endeavored to prove, that God
for their study-and, inthe full confidence of know- in England than in Ireland-and also in those crimes respective average of the two countries into account, does not exist.
ledge, administerea:the fatal dose:or repetition of involving sentencesoai imprisonment and penal servi- the disproportion wili be even more manifest-so Now, Lord John Russell, inbis amiable sinplicity,
doses. This horrible practice seems to gain strength tude, the same results, though in a less degree, are that there are evidently greater liabilities to agrarian belieres that if" lthe masses" only read the novelists
with each succeeding case. No sooner is one brought manifest, the population of both countries being in disputes in Ireland than in England." Our corres- and essayists who popularise the ideas of the godless
to ligbt than. another:follows. , Strychnine, arsenic, such instances taken into account. Thus it is evi- pondent might have safely concluded fromtj p-' bilosophers of Britain, and they ail do this, i the

sandessentialoils,/dividebetween them thedestruc- degt that the-nùumbe.-of crimes of a grave nature in statistics that the class ai agrarian ffences-on'c o masses" will become, not sinners, like the philoso-
tion of life. Iri Ireland~-thanks to our inferior ci- England. are. three times more numerous than they rife in Ireland, and1 rapidly dying away, could not ex- phers, but models of every virtue, like Lord John
vilisation !-our duller servous system d6es not geae- ought to be in comparison with the number of similar ist at ail in England-that the conditions under which Russel, himself. This is his hallucination-a hailu-
rate the class of crimes which abound inEugland.- çrimes committed in Ireland. One class of convic- the land las been held in that country for centuries cination which we do not share. We believe Chat
W have, no doubt, crimes and crininals, but our tions I bave omitted in the above table-viz.,. those rendered agrariai outrage impossible; for the of-, be who does not gather witl ithe Church scatters.
apothecaries are nevr solicited for strychnine "4to which involved fines, &c. In -Ireland there wçere fences calletd agrarian in England, and which pre- We deny that the vorship of reason is more advanî-
kill rats," and we question, if such application are 720 ofi these trivial offences, nearly one-tenth ofi lie vailed at particular periods, arose from far different tageous than the ivorship of God. We assert that
made to the humblest of the profession, ..the.re- uwhole numbèr of convictions; jin England ihere were causes-such as Ihe deeline mi agricultural wages- this is an ald blunder of the Frech Atheists now
motst village. in Ireland, whetherl the plice u'u only 1192 of those species of crimes; thus showing high prices ai food-the substitution af machery brougiht up under a new form. We believe that
not be set on the track of the inquirer, where s 1tî±. ,- further that the crimes in Enigland were of a graver for labor, &c. Our correspondent supplies another Lord John Russell in England and the Godless-Co!-
lish apothecaries seil their poisons asliberally as salis character, generally speaking, than those in Ireland. unpalatable fact to the Times, though, for obvious lege folk in Ireland are unconsciously miserable apes
or senna. The Times, which so long trafficked on There is another thing to be considered as regards reasons, ive would not lay much stress on the present of the Mirabeaus and Dantons of the last century.
Irish crime, had been compelled to silence by the the incentives to crime-murder, for instance, and unfilledstate of the Irisb union workhouses. In 1854-5 There is nothing new in them. Thev are old clothes
gererally pacine character of our population during offences against property with violence. In Ireland, the number af paupers ii England was 839,164, or -men who drive a trade in the cast-off toggery and
the'last five years. In the face of parliamentary re- I may say invariably,some grievance-real or fancied nearly one to twenty of the population ; while inIre- renovated rags of Che French revohîtionists, which
turns, and assize and quarter sessions intelligence, the -connected witlh land will be found to have beenthe land, for the same period, the number vas 86,819, or they would frauduleutily pawnv upon us for somethiing
comparative immunity of Ireland from serious crime, incentive to those two species of crimes. In Eng- one to eighty. This, however, is no reliable test,for new. Nor did these ideas originate wvith the French.
such as studded hait the sbires in England,could not lani no such cause exists, in consequence of the much in Ireland lhousands prefer the chances and unpunish- They are mucli lder. The Frencli of the last cen-
be gainsayedi. Saome weeks ago Archbishop Cullen greater size of the farms. There are only 142,358 able liberty of beggary to the meagre dietary of the tury servilely imitated the light-bearer" of he garden
re-produced the notorious fact, that crime vas less farns iin England under 100 acres. In Ireland, on workhouse; while in England mendicity, if detected, af Euen, who assured aur first parents that by eating
abundant in Treland than in England. The Tintes the contrary, there are 458,976 under 30 acres; and is rigorously punisied. The English pauper, too, is the fruit of the tree ai knowlcdge theyshould become
seiied on the assertion, and in its own fashion at- taking the respective average of the two countries content with a reasonable and diversified diet instead like unto God. It is an old story, a twice-told tale,
tempted to- prove the reverse of the Archbishop's into account, the disproportion will be evenmorema- af the everlasting skimmilk and thi gruel ai the and quite as false in the moutho ai he modern plagiar-
statement. Officiai returns ivere garbied-crimes, nifest ; so thai there evidently are greaier liabilities Irishi pauper. ist in Parliainent as in that of the original inventor
committais, and convictions vere confoùinded-and in to agrarian disputes in Ireland than in England. in Eden. 1t is lamentable that this "light-bearer"
a grand rhetorical flourish, like the closing purple "1 think the above remarks and returns of crime GODLESS ED UCATION THIE SOURCE OF of modern limes, who would triumpiantly educate
lightsof a melodrame, the Tnes satisfied innocent will surprise many of your readers whlo lad come to CRIME. little factory boys into a perfect knoawledlge of the
England that Catholic Ireland was still the most cri- a quite different conclusion. What, in my opinion, (Êrom the 7ablef.) alphabet, cannot be persuaded to educate the \Vhigs
minal portion of the British empire. This hardy has greatly helped the delusion, is the fact of the Mr. Wakley, tle coroner, complains that be bas into a detestation of corruption in politics and perju-
defiance of truith brouglt into the.field a writer ihose murders in Ireland beig almost ail af ane particular too much to do. At an inquest whic lih eld on ry at elections--that the quack medicine does not
letter appears in this week's Freeman. species, connected with land somehow, and thus they Wednesday wVeek, in Marylebone, " Mr. Wakley," cure Che quacks-chat education does not make

To the Editor of the Freean. excited more attention. Before concludimg, I may says te Times, regretted ta observe ta what a Whigs honest any more than knowledge rade cthe
Sir-Enclosei I send.you a copy o a letter which as well notice the amount of pauperisun in e tira fearful extent infiaticide had increased inI the metro- Devil like a Deity.

I liave addressed go the Times, in answver to a letter countries. In England, i nthe years 1854-55, there polis within the last few years-indeed, le mright say But if tie literature of Protestant England does
luich appeared iin that journal, affirming that Dr. iere 839,164 patupers, about im round numbers 1 to the hast few monthus. le lad held an appalling num- not produce honest politicians, it will not produce
Cullen's assertion that there was much less crime in 20.of the whole population. In Ireland for samte ber of inquests in that district of the county within veavers and tailors. It could not. The early
Ireland than in England was incorrect, and that the year the number of peupers was 86,819, or about 1 thai period." literature of I reformed" England is lad, buitheZ n80 af tle vrole population. TIns slîoiing Chat u
contrary was the case, and attempting to prove that tn 8 o w p . phus shw g- To diminish the business ofC e coroner, Lord J. literature which succeeded it is vorse. The itile-
affirmation by officiai returns. Though not belong- the number receiving relief from oneparish mEng- Russell would increase the numbers ai the schoof- istical metaphysics af David Hume, the material-
n -ta the same communion as Dr. Cullen, Roman land vere three limes the number receirng relief in masters. The innocent and amiable enthusiast ivould ism of John Locke, and the scepticism of Gib-

Cbtholic Arcbishop of Dublin, still as an Irishman Ireland min proportion to thîeir populations. ameliorate the ueart by enlightening the intellect. If bon, are quite as likely to poison tle mind aof readers
Sami glad ta be able to prove his assertion correct. "Enclosimg my card, I am, Sir, your obedient ser- the education spoken of by Lord John Russell mean as the infidelity of Hobbes or Herbert. The inferior
As the letter contains statistics of crime wibh may van t, . .W J. anything, it means anacquaintance with English au- wvriters rbo translated the ideas ofi these men into
be uknown:to many of your readers, I send you the uthors. Nevertbeless, ie ail know that Voltaire, in popular language are more perniciousthan themselves.
copy of it in case you shoùld. think it wortby.of a "iubhn, March 8, 1856. lis "Leters on the English Nation," declares that Nobody reads Bolingbroke in his own prose, but
place i yotir Colurns,;nd .emain, Sir, your obedient M. W. J., though not a Catholic, is an Irishman. il was by reading English writers he first became an every one reads his ideas-in Pope's brilliant versiica-
servant, - Con4inced of, le trutiof the Archbishop's state- infidel. Yet il is the cherished hope of Lord John tion.

::r, To t/me Editor of t ~M. W. J. ment' le addressed a reply tothe Times, whicli,.of Russell that-the course of reading which made Vol- It is not by reading the doctrines of Spinoza, in
To the Editor o hTms coursge, was not.published,, impugning its accuracy, taire deny Christ will make.the';working classes obey teoaoyo h n rteper fteohr

"Sir-Some short ime ago I recollect reading in and proving the preponderance. of.crimeto havebeen the Conmandmëeits. The morals of the people will -tat the humble classes will:bscome honest citizens.

your jouanal a letter undertakinag to prove that theoatogethertkon the side of Enwgland. We should ob-b greatly impoväd, he thinks,when they are familiar Poverty cannat be moralised. ito rectitude through
crf crimes committedin Ireand, as sbown by serve thàt the Times used the English criminial stá- wi[h " ourgreat .English authors." the instrumentalify of Atheism. Unfortunately pI

the 'm ofber' èoni4k.ions aia sizes and sessions, ar. tistics for 1854, ich ae far more favorabl t is Itas usual wih ir Walter aleigh, as Father lsophyas only beome morprolite in C
exceed4dlthenauinbhr of crimes. commitited in Eng- view than the returas Of the pastyear, .while le Parsons, the.Jesuit,asserts, to make is young ac- îng to the present times. Weare not to suppose for
and, imi1arly vérified,in proportion t: the respen- Irish arimal returns for 1855 wil! exhibit a large quaintances(hyý*ay of improvmg them) "speltGod a moment that the infanticides of whieh Mr. Wak

tive populations of the tawo countries. Having at décrease of crime compared with - 1854. -Howéver back*ards." Yet Dr. Johnson regards Sir Walter ley compiains are attributable to the cruftor sa-
the timne.I read -the letterno means of testing the the Times lad the benefit of similar relurns for -si- as an honortoEglis iliterature and a type ofI " our vageness of etheEnglish eharacter-[heydinot o
-accura of the English criminâl returns adducéd in milar years in bath countries, and, notwiihstanding .great Eilitik authors" : e. is by no means the gate in he: natural badness of the eart, but icthe
roofoftbewriter's assertions in, that letter, I took tbis vantageground,the facts on wbich itreihes ire mosi exceptional: i them ; but ano man will be artificial.corruption ofthe uad .af:[heEnglsh.

f.r-granted that.theywrere ccarect;and consequently sa divergentiroc trutì as to lead'to the belief thatnorailly improved by reamg his-history. His lueu- Durni the last thirty years the opinons of Malthus
thaithe wrrite feï% sîice'ded in'óstablsinbhis paint: the Times. wiliflly and ai prepense malice misrepre- brations are paisonedi by the corruptions ai his mmd. lare been shomteredi into île English mmd througli a
Ho das- th i cri- sente nt. Fron thetabular analysis compiledi byhdur But if SirWalter Raleighbe pernicious, what must thousand véhicles. ,The EdinbupRevsew seems

e-the ëar 1854, wthieh you pub. covrespandenttwe find that the total nuber af coe- Gibbon andi Hma bel Sir WVmalter taleighi (says ta ave been foundet for the express purpose of àvin
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THE TRUE WITNESS ND AH.EIli CHRONICLE.

Malthusianism through'the enmpire. It bas
pr ached the " doctrine of davils" four times a year
or the last twenty years with an energy which is not
to be surpassed,.and this pertinacy bas nt been with-
outils fruits. The gentlemen Ilconnected wituh ie
press" have read the Review,tborrowed ils Malthu-
siansismné~d mouilded t intolleading aticles ma:every
City in ö y Miss Martineaui s blended
the poison ith sher,:ficnions, and Chamberî'wil is

dnbrg Joaral. It has come ouit in the forai of
onihy Magazines, Household Words, andFa-
ily Heralds, "thick as austumnal leaves that strew

thy brooks¡Vallambrosa." Through all these and a
thousand other mediums the people have been told
that their rniseries are attributable to their numbers
-that edible provisions cannot keep pace with popu-
lation-that great nations, such as that of China, pre-
vented';fa-mine by killing "h"ienï;~The wretched
readers who take these hints, and have acted on these

'su htions have been hanged or transportedgvhile
the tempters who suggested their acts have been lheld
in, honor..

About- tiirty.years ago the laborious classes enter-
tained.the preposterous notion that the increase of
maehinery ,was prejudicial ta their interests. They
iavebeentaught the contrary. They are now too

enlightened to believe this. %They .know that. it is
realhëtimincrease of me wiich makes them poor,
and, accordingly, instead of breaking. machinery, as,
fbey iised to do, they kill their childrenas Mr.-Wak-
ley complains. St. Peter assures us that the Epis-
ties of St. Paul contain many .things which the un-
learned aand unstable "wrest to their owa destruc-
tion.: What is true of the writings of St. Paul.is
stil . moregtrue .cf the. immoral publications which
preach Mailtbusianism, such as Chambers's Journali
an4 dPe Edinburg4 Review, and the three-halfpenny
trash whichb trade in iterary poisons. It is, mean-
time, a great triumph to periodical literature,.anid
veryuseful, beyond all question, to manufacturing ca-
pitaliststlhmat infanticide has been substituted for the
breaking ou .macintery. T.his change isthe resultof
litj ry.industry and the march of intellect, and that
inerçase cf schools, that knowledge ot reading with-
outi wlhich literary productions cannot reach ,the po-
p "larniId. Tt is a great vic tory; and tbough Mi.
Wakley is dissatisfied, the Whigs, and particul.arly
Lord John Russell, are highly pleased. Flesh and
blood are cheap, machinery is costly, and we are ta-
debted to " our best public instructors" for the revo-
lution in the public mind, which bas produced. the
present state of things, in which murder is prevalent,
and steam angines safe.

It wasmonstrous ho break machinery which cost
mo'ey-it was a heinous mistake, which was enter-
tainé by the .c mmon people' *ithin ' our own me-
morn., a Sd viaS 'clîrisbedh.y legislative assemblies a
few centuries back. But 'we bave greon out of that
ignorance now, thlanks to "education." .We bave
been:improved out 'of our prejudices against ma
chiiefy, and a 'time will coe, no doubt, when w'ea
sball be improved eut of our prejudices against child
murder. înfantièide is a crime according tá law,'btt
in the gsòf philosophic political economists it is
dodbtiles' a virtue. Tie countrym en of Cato and
Conifucius killedttheir infants, and why shou ld not en-
lightnered Englishmen ?

if tbay"' do' set, it will net lie freint thle wani cf
educatien. e Protesant res teems %ith pbli
cations wlîicie must sooner (1r later place British Pro-
testants ona level with Pagans. .«Anlish iontem-
porary assures us that the number of "absolutely
vicious newspapers" sold yearly in EnglandI"iseleven
millions severiiundred and tvo t housand. Infidal
and . polîutoiig publications," lie continues, "have a
yearly circulation of.10,400,000 ; periodicals of the
worst class 520,000." is by this sort of reading
that Lord John Russe]llopes te improve the- moral
character of, the Englishl poor.

The Prolestant poor are diligently taught to read
inordr to enable themn to peruse the Bible, but har.
ingacquired tfiat art they neglect the Bible and read
those polluting publications. In one of these reli
gien ts inculcated by slhowing that electricity is the
true deity; another inculcares Christianity by proving
thaï Christ never existed ; a third facilitates rmorality
by teacliing young ivomen how to make aivay witl
children vithout loss of-time or hindrance of busi-
ness. Tue adva tage of tiese publications consists
ia their sumnplicification cf philosophy. Locke's doc-
trine's as to the material nature of the soul is stript
of the anmbiguity and clumsy English'of the original.
They are superior tà Locke, as they express plainly
what lie dimly hints ai..

They give us the philosophy, of Gibbon unencum.
bered with tie arnpliology of that distinguished 'u-
believer. Parson Malt lius's vàrk is very costly, but
you get in the treatise on "Cpainless extinction" the
pIh cf the Parsoa at thse smaîl charge cf one penny,.
lIn aniother treatise the crabbed -philosophy cot Hob:
bas is stript cf ils abstracti6ns andi rendered itlelli.
- ible te lime ·humblest intellects. Hereve hav the
marrow c f DavidÍhiine, and thmere what Martin Lu-
tiser permuuttd to the.rîch, a plurality' cf wvives, stroumgly
recomrnendeud te t-be poor. Tise worthlessnass of
Protestant literature ts an old complatiut.. Would tl
Heaven it waere 'onu> worthless. It is ruinously' mis-
chievous., Whierever it flourishes wve liave as iii
New York, "Freelove Societias," and a" in E.
land, burial cliubs," which gie . rWalkley thal
excessive becao' he murnrosv'er.

THE~MrssuxoGPAcîre.-The lollowing:was received
at Lloyd's on' Thursday :.hape.s were expressed .that
thse steaiitr refe'rred to ruayturn ont.to:ba the Pacific.
"Fig eirai March~ 24éThSipithCatam Ryan,

arrivedter'lie ëö hiing off the'Newfouns land, 'coast,
lel la nwitîiit the dmstane ,f 200 rr iles froni the
Iandsand'saw theIsights of a'stearnser in tise ices
Mem.:-The-above vessai lait St. John's Newvfound-
landt, on the 13thsFebruary.'
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IRISH INTELLIGENC E x. rc .The Attorney-General bas been
electéad for. Ennms avîthuut opposttion.

The Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishôp.of Ossory, and A fresh candia dite-for Athlune bas been aniîounced
he Right Rev. Dr. Delaney, Bishop of Cork, haveset in the Person o4mr. J6' Ennis, Governorof the Bank
ut on their journey to the Eternali.Cty. of Ireiad and Ôhai-irn of the Midland Great West-

THE JESUIT MISSION IN THE Wisv-EEc'roN or À erin Railay. Mi. Ennis is enormously.weálthy, has
ATorLICcÀTHEDRaA IN LobcHINK.-The Mission f. large landed property in the countyof ,Weiteati ,is
heJesuit Fathers,.which has beercoandtictediduring .npolitica Whig-and in religion a.Catholic7 He is,
Let.in Loughrea, terminated oh Moday á Thé la however, riot very popular with the Iiberaf pr-ty in
ours of the missionaries, Revs Dr Haly Father Ireltiád.
Dwyer, and Father Fortescue, have beaut crownd : ocal ppersys. A painful incident occurred
with.the most signal success. Aftta he terarato theiti m assizes. Thomas O'Haan, Q.C., wasj
f the sacred offices of the day, a meeing e prin seized in Court with a sudden and alarming iliness
pal inhabitants and entry f the neîgburhoo was when in the act of addressing the jury.:It is to b a

ield in the sacrisfy a foftheparishbchape], for the pur hoped that it.will not prove serious, but grave doubts,

rip a ns or ihe eeion oa catedenter ing int o , are entertained. Mr. O'Hagan bas held a brief int

he accomo'dation cf the larg opulauia of this moa t every record tried on the circuit diring this protracted'
, iea.r.d"Cathl Prct. Tha chair most assizes and las been quite overworked. There is no
extensive arn Catholie distr ct. Theairwastaken rnanat'the Irish bar more deservedly popular than
byhe Rit jRev. Dr. Derry, Bishop pf Clonfert, who this eloquent and, gifted. gentleman. Ris kindly andtated the objects for whi*ch he hadcalled the mëéëting. -ri-i ming- anner, adhie sterling honesty comn-
A~ commiltee was formed, and after a feW resdlüittcs n rlassuming marinera, and hsseln oeî en

mand a ariand the esteem and respect of ail who corne in con-
had been proposed and seconded, atsbscription list tact ivith hin. To be struck down in a career in thei
was opened, his lorldship headîng it wîth the sum o .meridian only of its brilliancy would be loqked upon1
£100.- James Smythe, Esq., Masonbronk, also gavç as little short of a national calamity by a very large
£100. Several other subscriptions were at once portion of hisfellow-countrymeth
handed in, and before the proceedings terminated
nearly.£1000.was subscribed. e0 T L&TE ATASTROHE I CO C a.-The followirp

The Redemptorist Fathers in Limuerick are about dptail cf the Eamre dreadfui accident i Cork are sp-
commencing their, new convent and church on Mount plied by the Examiner, hinh reached thie acint
St. Alphonsus, the site of their present temporary n hc oab s. eper ac d matte accinchurch and residence. Already specifications are wvhich probably has ever becomne matter for détail in
called for from builders and contractors fortha coavent a newspaper, and certainly the most disastrous that
which will be first built. The convent will cost about bas occurred in Cork as regards the aos of human
five thouaand pounds, but the buildings are to be of a life® hwitain thamemory of the oldes persan livig,
plain and aubatantial cLaracter. teck placé on Saturday night -ici this city, shortly after

pa.m andsbstaniachracte.ti .g io the heur of 12 o'clock. At that:time, and for someMriisiEs' MokEy.-The bptition agai t this -ocb hours previously, "a wake" vas being held on the
noxious impft,adgned by the Mayor, town corn , body cf achld about two years.ad, the son of a mIant
and. 6,500 cinizens, wvas forwarded to Mr. Fagani fòr named JPairici'Sullivan", a"cooper,"residino in. a plaice
presentation in the House of Commons.-Cork Ex- called Penrose's-lane, a lCoer ringoinffthe.Nech
amner. et ei aidconnecting the latter vith Duncan-

REJoicINGs FoR PEAcE.-The Belfast News Lellr street. We believe there are .few but those whose
rnentions.that there were great rejoicings and fire- hardj«otit is te li'e in the wvretched. lanes which
works, &c., for the Peace, in Belfast, Carrickfergits, brañeh off either side of the North Main-street whlo
Ballymena, Lisburn, Lurgan, Portadown andArmagh.. havese slightest:conception of the-misery, the squa-
This is to be taken cum granoi satis, and. oaly to be or, and: unnistakeable signs of dilapidation and de-
understood of a portion of the people. The following caywiich encompass the visitor on every hand.
sentence of our contemporary im reference to Bel- Withbreath scarcely sufficient Io admit more than a
fast;on the day the news arrived is indicalive of the1 singlepassenger,and much joo narrov ta permit of
strong undercurrent:-"The .news did. not -greatly two persans walking abreast-the bouses, dirty, dingy,
surprise-the people. The town was.unusually quiet: anidlap'pàrently for many years pastgoing rapidly'
du"rimsg he early part of Monday. There was ,little into decay, generally rise l be height of threestories
.exciteimnnt.'' The rejoicings were evidently gotiP oneitier side cf those miserable allei. h
te order. . a roñif an upper story in Peinose's-square the friends

Tur SLOB LANDS oF LouG SwrILLY.-On Saturday of ,tli father of the deceased.cbhld assernble.dcinSa-
last (says the Derry Journal), Mr.. Mcrmick', 'Ibe turday nightI to the ntmber i. bas bèen stated, of 40
eminent contractor for public works in the Nohttfo or 50; and, after visiting the place yesterday, how
Ieland, completed the 'construction of the immense they :sùcéeeded in finding roomn for such a number
embankment which he bas. tbrown across Lough in a spaceso utterly disproportionate il is difficuit to
Swi.ly, froin the main land .near Farland Point, Burt, understand. It isstated that thé usual kind ;of en-
ta the islard of inch. By the closing of.thisembank- teriairiment which is provided on those occasions was-
ment, no less than 400O0acres of land viil be reclaim- being mndulged in, when. suddenly.one of the visitors
ed from the Lough, ard changed inio valuable far- exclaimed that .4,the floor was sinking.' Sullivan,
ming lands. the fatherof.the deceased child, wh wvas standing

SAnaramsar.-It bas become a question whmichs or with his back against the door, said.9'tat cuùld.not
the brothers Sadleir, John or James vas the more beas there was not there suficiéi o big it down.'
guilty in the affaii of the Tipperary Banik. The pro- He .had scarcély, uttered the words whenm, vithot
eeedings;before Master; Murphy on Tuesday inex- firther warring,.crash vent the foor, and one appal-
trIcablv involve both partiesr, and prove.thatafeartl jing: terrifizsdite h dfreinail asstmbied ahowed that
lies wvirelse di~words cf Ibo suicide. Theaun-they . fully. realiz.ed -te.draadful fate: that ,awairad
fortunate depoasitors have sustained a further disap- then. .Down came the living. veight, crushing and
pôintmert, for up ta the examination of Messrs Mer- sinahinag eyerythinrg that iiterfere to arrest its fear
rcglband Kennefy où Tuesda3,,it was believedthlat ful[descent,"and carryina thefirat flor completely
the Bank hai obtained mnortgages on the estates pur- away, the entire mass o humian beig, men, wo-

based with t he overdt awnr moniey. uch was not men, and children, timber, beams, bricks and mortar,
the fact. Mr. Norris's part ti these transactions is andl whatever articles cf donnestia furnitura' the bouse'
net yet unravnlled. la short, no e can tel ivhes aconaed, ara eiso precipmtated on the basement
ail will be uuravelled, or where these revelations are ,stry dita one hopeleas, inextricable mas, in which
ta end.-Nation. the dead, the dyiag,- and.the comparatively .uninjurad

lay piled on eah otherto the depth.of five or sixfeet.
Even Catholic lreland seems to be somewhat af- A' ry of horror arose from those whose facudties were

fected by the Sabbatarian delusion. While our grave not completely paralyzed, -which was quickly taken
English magistrates are forbidding grown men te be up by. the persons outside, and: an àlarni was au once
shaved on thes Protestant Il Sabbath," their worships spreadthat the unhappy inrnates were all destroyed.
of Dungarvari put forth a delusion on the subject of Corstable.Carey and.two of the ménbelonging totha
the pegtops of littile boys, who, we are told, are both Tuckey-street stationwere quickly on the spot, and a
fined and have to pay the costs of the important pro- vigorous effort was .made te force the door and lower
ceedings, for using their innocent toys on Sunday. widows, but the pressure frorni inside offered a re-
1 he prediction of the Globe, that ve should scon ar- sistance that could net. be' overcone. A la dder was,
rive at a reductio a cabsuidum on this subject is surely procured, and on opening one of the upper windows a
in course of fulfilmient; for Scutland itself can hardly picture of humnan suffe'ring and agony and death Vas
produce anything more ridiculous. A youno. English presented which it is utterly impossible to describe.
lady who visited that "l'highly favoured lana" (as its By this time a large body of the police force:had ar-
children deem ut) sone time ag;o, was told by her rived, and a numaber of active and intelligent citizens
hostess that she voutd not be answerable for the con- were also present and rendered valuable assistance.
eq uences il an 4 ungodly tune' were played on the By a vigorous exertion the door and lover windows

Sabbath," and the profane strains were heard in the were forced, arid steps were promptly taken te rescue
streets; se great would be the shock on the Presby- the sufferers from the mass of rubbish, bicks, rnortar,
terian mind.-Cor. 7ablet. - and other materials invhich, il might be'said, they

The following fim of Petition to Parliament has were literally embedded. In directing-an'd person--
been suggested for adoption by Catholias, but it may àlly-assistinig in this work of rnercyefficient and valu-
properly be signied by liberal Protestants also:-- able assistance was rendered by. Sub-inspector De

4 1he humblePet ifon of the in.ersignedinhabitants Gemn, chief, of onstabulary in this citiy; Mr. Ma-
f guire, M.P., the Mayer, Drs. Sandham, Callnan,.and.

. Allen, together with Head Counsíables. Crowley arndSho eth-Thatyour Pet itiouers are informed tati Re, and Constables Carey; Meagher, Phelan, and aan efiort is nowv making to procure the repeai of'aillarge number of constables and mivlians. When thelaws whereby temporal provision is marde for religi- bodies had been extricated and coneyed intu tié
ois teaching and worship in Irelad' street,-it was found that eight were actualy dead, and'
. ".That hese provions. mlude, the glebes, endow- several others expired before riedical aid could bement, and temporalities now enjoyed by the clergy applied. A considerable proportion of, those in whor.of the Protestant Episcopal Communion in Irehnd; aven a glimmering of lile appeared were -tàken tothe tax called Mituisters' Money, the grait to the. the North Infirrnary, where lhaving been previouslyTheological Professors of the Presbyterian' Colleee,m
.Belfast, the Reginm Donum and the Stattary n. %were prepared for their receptiotu, assisted by thenie-dowment of he Royal College of -St. Patric kat Ma'y Iical residents of the nfirmary 'Mesar. William'noh.Roche .and Rice. At an.early heur yeserday morn

,,That at the.same .timte .an agitation : s actively ing it vias ascertained that the antire.anmber cf, p
pressedf orward te obtainrthe repeal cf the:Maynoti :sons kcilled amomted ta 19, of.whdm six'rtriained a
Endowmen.t without removmg tha aother legal-endoav- 'Uhe North Umfirriary, five had beens renioved&to'the
rmenta above'enumerated. .Bridewellyand eight had been takeh to'their arioii

*C"That your Petilioners consiaer'the'Mayntooth'En- ,bomesb bytheir friends. It has'-beenascertinedîbtàt
dowmentî as a poor and îmcompetent ompersation ,there are.-19 other persons avho are more oreless
fr bhe roperty of hich the Cîoli itihrc i tr e ma ~ oo ddeaf vo r ramaid aI teé orhIf-

woulid gladiy see theavhole of,'the-above provisions '

umnpartially abolishedt, wvhich .they si.ncerely believe "LwrLL 55 A aMar ra."-A t the Petty "Sessions;
wvould .tend to the trinquiliîy and prosperity of Ireland Kilmrole(co;' Cldre), 24th ulti, Réet. Mieh'aei Méehan
and to thegood 'cf~religion, they confidently: pray jrefer-ed a 'chargeaoaiesî WTjlljam Denniy, 'Bible.'
your Honourable Hounse'nót îö coaider ànyg roposal reader, for the use of :~lage.2inientionallyito.excite
for the rpeal of the:Mayn'oth'Endownmeni, untîil the plaintifito a breach ofi, ,peace., The;Rev..gentle-
temuporalities of thse Chu rchim Ireland, inclu'din glte rnansstàted in oatn tiiät'ha häd 'been seven years;the
é'écred edifices tithes, Jands, and endowménts, have Parish'Priés of .Car ihôu;t Liat ontheItIîof this
been takeni froin the clergy cf the ProtéstantiEpisco- preseni Ms rti 'défèì àñt~ 'ieosac~iajaHildb"
'pal öoinmusion, anduihe unjuisttax catled Minmeters' another,(bath 'bdingperfeat'traigastoliini)' ie
Money'abölished. upa'ess lknnas thèépolicebarracks aid!

d ôvPttier l ipray." at onca said to 1im,a in a very leicited uianner;t

CYnu're the Parish Priest. This is an infamous pa-
rish of yours; I have been kicked and abused in the

arish ; and you teach there te do so froin the altar."
Rev. gentleman then said--' Thisis a parish of

a remrarkably peaceable character. The police-office
isjust at band, come and lodge yourgcmplaintthere;
lt- Ie p r.,per place, andi . vilgivè" vey:aid4to the
polihe'to make cut wh o struakyo,"u o.ntstig-
matie- t'.he:parish." The Bible-eader drinstéad of
mrding what the plaintiff said, continued to use most
provokiinig words, stnch as 99 Faise Churcli of Rme-
your treacherous Churh" until they aIl came up tl
the police-barracks. Then ha called on t)he police,
oly one policerna 'was there, the others were on

duty, firing at a target; the plaintiff told al! that the
defendant had said to the one policeman, who said he
could not stir from the barracks. Denny then said,
If[ don't want police." Plaintiff replied, I ff yon
were kicked as -you stated, tell me where -and by
whom, and ivili aid the police, and go myself and
make out the offender." fI don't want you nor the
police," said Denny. «Then," said the Priest, <'it
is quite clear you were not kicked at all ; and why
did you insuit-tme and my Ciirch'" The people
then ci-owded round him, and bse said, to the Priest,
"You vant tomob ie." < No," said 'the Rev gen-
tieman, IJwant to proteet you, and to oprtectthe
peaceable character-of the paristi Tfie defeudant
then loudly,in the presence of the 'policeman, cried
out, "lFaise Church of Rome, treacherous Church of
Rome." The Parish Priet warned the people nlot to
touch him, for that was what he wanted, and tha.
they wouldonly be playing hs gane by doing se.
Alter vaporing away for sème time agaimst the Churci
cf Rome,-&e., he waikëd awvay. The peuPle'enjoyad
the sport most peaceably. The indignation, vhioli
the Parish Priest checked at the beginni'ng, -turnel

'nto loud I1aughter ai.the foamig, disappointed' Bible-
reader, Vh saught in vain. for a bit of rnartyrdom.
Thisis nothimgc new. Swift describes "Jack asde-
lightig bt ait in tie gutter and gel hisenslf kicked by.
the bystanders, that h émight bemoan ihimself uider
persection. Tihe heroine i I Rob Ro>"'vili not al-
low ber: kight to chastise the impertinence of the
pettifogger. "I will have no assaults and battery éo
Mr. Jobson. I am not in suffleient charity with hira
to permit a single touch of your whip- why, he
would live on it:fr a term 'at least." The Carnga-
hoit Jobson i.narrie d Den', and th 1Rev; Michael
Meehan is really tochard upon him.- Wewonder a
Priestshould show r.o little charity. How 'as the poor
man:to live unless he can get:a thump te report now
an then ? - A kick, perhaps, might do.- Butto lok
so sharp.aftér the pariish that he canreport no cor-
verts, and then refuse him. an occasional beating !
bow iun the world dues this stàny-beartéd Priest think -

tha peor Mr, Denny is to géthis bread? Mr. Me-
han seerns bent upon showing that Priésts are as re-
lentless as they.are represented even' by Protestant
tradition. Ha grudges the poor humble Bible-reader
so muchs as a kikor a cuff.- Weekly Register.

IS JHN~'SADLEIR ALIVE?
To the Editorof thIe Nation.

SIa-There are 'many fine thi snteti, as wel
as oken, lanjest; and as I hive béàèlibusly con,
sidering: te case-puit b>' yeur ablé: and *erùdite 'cor-'ý
respond.ert, R.:W. -A..of D.,"Icacomietonoohe
conclusion but that the suicide -7of 'John Sadleiron:
Hampitead Héatp, wasa mere delusion and attemnap,
te swindleus aut of Our senses, as palpably as he did

cuit c cot meui:yt

Tharwas a'vr imeféct 'detifcior'cfta
b e à e dnos idry a fimper h e-e t on f th

bdy',by a singlé witnéss, attie inquest andso qua-1ti fed-.wasthbi&sol it anyev!idaeiethat ilit n no e teria
rebuta ike pr e sy tin of the decease! not being îobn

For thé delibèrate. verdict of twelveEnglishmen on
their oathsafiè1itening to a sound! exposition of the
law anmd attendimg èircumstances, ve should have the
most unfeigned respect; but asto the iniquiry of a
corener's ury m the caseol an extraordinary death,
very littlie reianca or.importance can be:attached to
it. This is really.the opinion of some!of our most
ablejurists, and.of the present Lord Chief Justice in
England. Ibegto réfer to the case :of CC The Queen
l. Medhurst,? tried at the Central Criminal Court, in.
Loridori, Aprml 13th 1839, where the Attorney-Gene-
rai (Sir John Campbell), for the defence, and in the
course of his address ta the court, spoke as follcws:

For .the nquest of a coroner's jlry,1n a case-of ex-
tracrtinary death, I have no respect atal. The con-
stable gais together whom he can first find, no quali-
fication being required in thé jurymen. . They meet
amidst tie fumes of an aie house. Whatever rumors
have been spread ti the neighborhood respecting the
fate -utthe deceased.they bave.heard ; , and the more
horriblébani' improbable such rumors are, be more
apt to believe tbem- ;To calm their imagimations,
they are by law required to vievathe dead body, with
its convulsed. cuntenance and ghastly wàundsidbefore
hey begin therit i vesiatin i and the coroner, who.
ought, as judge, ta expiain to themnice lgal dis-
tinctions, and tentlightentheir understarding'by a,

''lear development of:factsmay:be:a l vlegal prac-
titioner, unqualifiedfor sàch duties,br à'person i'holly
unmitiated is law, whohas been elected to the office

1 by popular act, and whio seeks te insafiemthe,:preju-
dices of the juryistéàd of al i them. [r ertenuia-.
tI onof' he recklessnes' «with iidh a verdict.may1 e
prori'oeiced by snh a tri bïnal'1 hoùll ie ttltin-th,
th jury .uand tsecoronersarë n6 ài- 'fi:t s-
lemity oréàonsequénce of etheactî aboti' *hicli tliéy
are mployed.Nor usthis-to-be'wonderediat'fe1
believe, Limay, posutirely assert that in:the iannalà cf:

-tisa adrmnstratimof ocrninaldumstieiyhscouinfry,
théré'is'rít'a'i'gla instanie öf civiction for'mr
'der on uhe finding cf 'a coroner's inquesm. la tise -vst

-upajority" of linstances thse. nsfruiment ts quashed for
gross imformality; acd if- theie be áufground for thse
charge, an sndîctmsent for mnurderîs fourd by a grand

a ,t. otonthe judgmentfa biunal

beforelttof idaanity, vé áre boiacl tosider John
Sedeir as deceased!. He ihaaôoe, ndoubta lig
jou'rney, like kindred 'pirits b'efore' hlrn 1 u' r 6 te
ihat :1 ' *:a ' i

n -- ndiscovered country' from 'whose bour

a ç~~eo hat:Mr.Edtor, and let ai dae-'
ufr rnwt, vlat confidenceutheyimay possess 1

arn' tlijigt o c Strawà Castle on .thesa
"öå li h r n ry. . ragn be caed

Widi .u'äg .ú -oen andcosgne h



THE'TRUElWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
EuîrrGRATioN.-The Galway papers complaitn'tbat

notwithstanding thie "disgraceful": treatnient, the re-
suit of:the machinations cf tho.Know-Nnthing party,
wi'cl Irish enigrants have niet of.ola.e.at thehands.
of itbe m ericans, ernigration fromhibe'western, pro -
viäes stull continmes, fnct in suc'h numbers as hereio.
forebut'still Io an extent tha may everifullynmili-
atevery nuch4aainst the agricltmaa inlerests of

Ireland. One of the local. journals ,sdys --; A stop
has been put, as we conceived, to Ibis learful drain of
the rost usel nof-our counirymen; .but,.within the
]ast few weeks the drain bas.commenced a1 ain, and

eveiyday almost witn esses crç v"d cf, decent y-dress-
éd and comfortable-looking emigrants proceeding to
what. was once regarded, land truly was, the land of
freedorr: and of 'kindness, to Irishmten in particular.
Crowds.of these self-.banishing, or 'law exiled' wan-
derers proceed by. train to Liverpool ; and the Clar-
ence is about te sailIfrom this port with a full comple-
neht for 'the shores. of. the once hospitable, but, ; we
fear,now inhospitable shores of America.

.. Roseohrmon TRAGEDY.-On Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Sarah Kelly, hitherto distinguisbed in the Dublin
law couts,: as. the successful suitor il the case of
Kelly v. Shewles, in which a very large amount of
ptopertyw litigated, was foully murdered whilst out,

aiking on her grounds, in the county of0Roscommon,
in company of her nephew. Two mon, with blacken.
ed faces, appreached, and desiriug the -ephew té
sta nd side, shot the unforinnate. ladyhhrough nie
head. Her death «as instantaneous.. It is said the
nephe and aother personehave. been arrested on
suspicjon cf being cuncerrued iu tire unurder. Tire
coroner's jury' has returned a verdict ofci Wilful mur-
der against some persons or persons unknown."·

A telegraphii cmessag frormthe South states thata
serious conflict took place on Thursday 'at Temple-
more races between thermilitary and peasantry. The
oigin of the riot.was the rescue from arrest of a female
pickpocket. Two soldiers are stated to have died
Ihs moruing. The Bridewell is full of pnîsoners.

urIsn COAsT DzFENcEs.-Peace having been duly
.proclairned, and thewar being at an end,.the author-
hies, have begun "o turn their eyes to. the defenceless
state of the Irish coast. Here, for instance, is asam-
ple of their newborn vigilance :--" Armofg the vari-
ons works rectied for tire defence of' the west coast,

.and particularly.of the noble.estuary cfBantry Bay,
the most important are those on Whiddy island.: .They
consist ci three dircular redoubtscrowning three sep-
aate eminences, éach surrounded by a fosse 30 feet
wide and 30 feet deep, with scarp and.counterscarp'
walls, beyond which is a glacis running.down tô the
sea. The only mode of reaching the redoubt, there-
fore, is by aportoullis and drawbridge- The contract-
or under the Ordnance-Board, Mr. D. W.. Murphy, of
Manry,:bas. been for some time.past occupied l nak-
jng preparations for the mounting of the guns intend-
ed to form the'armarnent. Thisis te consist of 12-24
po nders othe centre, and eight on each of the east
and vest redoubts. It is not intended actually to
mount the guns at once"which can be seni from Wool-
wichin the course cf a few days teo-meet any emergeri-
cy,.but everything elsé, to the puting down of the rac-
ne irons, 'will-be in readiness. These. redoubla are

sufficiently large' te afford barrack :accomodatiori to
500men'.

*AORARIAY bMURDERs IRELAN.-The following
iterhas eppered in' the Manchester Examiner and

Times - Sii--While a special 'commission is being
held at present in connrty Cavan fortnte trial of certain
parties a uposed tb' be the bärbarous mnuTderers of
the laie aMissHinds, one fact rnay ëxplain something
of.the cause: of tis murder, viz: The -will . of this
unfortunate lady.specially stipulated that her heirs,
&c., were to evict every,.Catholie off her property;
and unlessthese conditions were fulfilled they could
net enjoy said property for forty years afterber decease
-Yours respecifully, J. P. Manchester, April 7, 1856.
rAs a voucher for the above fact, our correspondent
encloses his name and address.-Ed.3"

GREAT BRITAIN.
4EsUIT FocR SCEOOLS ANn EVENINc SCreOOLs.-If

the Jesuits are, as is generally imagined by tliose who
do net know them, opposed to education, they are
taking strange viys Of showing their hostility. Every-.
where they are erecting schools, and the alumrl frern
Stoneyhurst have a'high standin, etthe"examnations
of the.London University, ta which they are affiliated.
Bere mu Liverpool thoy have, in course of eiection, a
handsome buildiug a djoimngthe presbytery, itended
fora collegiate sohool; and they have built, withthe'
assislance of a grant rom Ie .Education Committee
of the Privy Council, capacious poor schools, which .
were-recently opened. The fathers have 'also deter-
mined.t0 open a night -school for boys, young men,
and:persons more advanced in'life, wihosejeducation
bas -been neglected.-LiverpooL Journal.

CoNVERsIONS.-On Monday -last, thd Feast cf the
Annunciation of'the Blessed:Virgin, thirteen converts
were received by the Rev.,D. M Vesque, in the cia-
pel of the Convent at Norwood. The converts made
tbeir declaration of.Faiti. publicly, inpresence.of:the
congregationand of a 'vas. number of..their Protestant
neigrbors, who àttended te witness the ceremoma
which 'wasn indeed a ,very imposiug one.-Weektp
Register."

- CoUvERTs -IN PARLIAsfENTi4-Mr. H9trtchins, the
mémber .for Lymington, took tihe oati appoinied fori
Catholic mneinbers on Tuesdày evening, ihaving been
receivedinto the:Church a.few days:before.' !Ho was
introduced on this occasion : by Lord Edward:Howard
and Mr.'Monsell. Itià .remarkable 'tat there was
butŠne Catho'e mer fnor. 'äny :Eiigish, constitu-
ene by wbcho e uldihave been aconmpanied.' lb.

A conversiou cf 'an Anghcoan muniater hasl.ately
taken place lière. Mr'; A. IRawes'amived a few eeks
badk·lu Edinburgh, and iras recoeived'the 'happmness
of'recoriciiation to tire Chufchi, by the hands'of.ene cf
the ;ReévClergy of St. Patrick's.' .*On reference toe
the .. Clergy£L1st,"'? â tineh namne cf the 'Rev. [H.
A. Rawes userted as Càwate of' St. Botolph; Aldgate,.
London, i amninformed tirat MVr. Rasves intends study-
ing~ Jor tlie rniesthood.: Mn. Rawes wvas varder cf:
the"Protesta House of Meroy near Schc-square.---.
Co-r. cf TVeèkly Regisier.

The Thatskgivi'ng of tire Catholic Chrurch for Peace
was made on Sunday, as wve annoainced. It wvas so-
lemu, and remrarkable.foñ tie presence and co-operma--
tion'cf eveîy[Bishöp iir Engländì(thë Bisliop' ofBir-
mingham'. beingft preséut a"Roine) 'and fdr thre
Sérinon .of tire -Cardinal Aiblehbdy cf Westrninster.

We latâly mentioned that the ' Convocation" of THE "No-PomRY" TRADE.-Iri these'hard times,
the Establishmerit had been making some overtuies "no class iltives so well as those who profess to have
for union with the Wesleyans. ' The latter have, as' -crenounced the errors of Popery.? No inquiry ls
we anticipated, scornfully rejected them :-" It is net made as te character or as to your antecedents. If.
aggression upon ignorance, errer, and ungodIiness,' you are soliciting subscriptions, those whose hearts
but upon Ianother Christian denomination. [t is net- were never known te bleed, fork out most liberally.
taking action for the union of the Churches of Christ, While lectures on useful subjects and of undoubtied
bui for the'aggrandisement of one of these at the ex- ability speak te idle benches, any nountelfank -who
pense of another.It is an invitation Io Ministers tobreak cannot deliver three consecutive sentences, if ie is
their ordination pledges, and tu members of dur only violent enough in denouneing Popery," secures
Church te forsake their spiritual home."...."Few, crowded houses and well-fed pockets. The last in-
indeed, are the members of the Churcih of Methodism stance of the interestin "cNo-Popery" school is no-
vha'could be transplanted into the.consecrated ground iiced in a letter from ilr. Thomas Johnson, of Lancas-

of the- Church off England without inîjury to their ter, inserted in last week's KendaL Alercury. Mr.
inner life. We refrainfrom saying more. The crude Johnson says, the party in question "IHas been eb.
report of theiir commiîlee vwe do not wish to fling in taining money at Lancaster, under rather questionable
the face of their Church. We are unwilling te per- pretences. He is an Italian, vith yellow complexioi,
mit ourselves an.allusion to the doctrinal divisions, dark spectacles, and an aspect the reverse of prepos-
the portentous heresles, the Romanism and rational- sessirng. He speaks English, and has a certificate of
iam, which darken large spaces in the terriory of the naturalisation, under the Alen Act of 1844. He also
Church of England, und which sit inpersonated upon shows a letter, reierring to a Senipture readership ; a
her Episcopal Bench or m her University chairs." certificate of full membership from the United Pes-
This comes to what we said. The Establishment byterian Church ai Edinburgh ; and a commendatory
ask, Why should you notjoin us? The Vesleyans episile froi some credulous elder ai Warrington. He
answer, Why should we ? Compare this with the iavels withonut leggage, anti accounted (untruly) for
fact that the Catholie Church, althoughit Iras made this at Lancaster, y saying he had left it with a gen-
no advances, has smoothed no dilieulties, has made tIleman, whom he named. lie protests Vith abiindant
no confessions, has promised no 'reforma in order to zeal against the corruptions of tie Roman Chureh.-
draw'men fronr" Protestantism, and 'has neitier en- He performed fanily worship atithe house' were he
domrenis er wordly position te give; has drawn staid, but his conduct in a young female there was
over some twr' hundred Clerzy of the Establishment net strictly decerous. He borrowed a shirt-front and
'witin the last few, years; and that lthougr marriéd handkerchief, which Ie omitted to return, and left for
men who'submitI to ber are excluded even from the thIe north on Wednesday, a trifle in debt for his lodg-
lowest ecclesiasical station. Why ?7 Because to.that' lgs.-Preslon Guardian.
question, "Why should weV ?" she as an: ansWer,' A "FREE CrHUstci" PRIVATE S L n.-in Edinburgh

Tou should, because we have among us Him who iltis common for the unoccupied portions of the differ-
alone has words of eternal life."- W'eikly Register. ent Protestant Churches to ibe let as shops, on ware

7T1a Rv.a G. C. GoRnAr ANn iris PAarsHIoNEnSs.:- and work-rooms for various business purposes. The
The Rev. G. C. Gorham, rector of Brampford Speke, signboards and thier inîsignia of worldly operations
whosecontroV'ersy with Bishop" Philpoits is so.well contrast oddly with the ecclesiastical character i the
knivwn las ha'd-a violentrupture with a large number edifice. Last week a curious discovery was made by
of his parishoners, the -resuit of which is that they the police bre, which is ths reported in the local
have commeniced :proceedings agains the Rev. gen- papers.-" Discovery of a Whisky Still.-On Monday
tlemuan for. "brawling in Church." 'forencon, a whisky still was discovered in the base-

The London Sun Newspaper Ias put its columns ment story of tie Free Tron Church, Iligh Street,
in mnourning, for what .it. designates "The Precious Edinburgn. Information of its existence having been
Peace," addinoi "The trumped up peace was signed communicated to the excise abuhorities, two officers
yesterday, an: ithe enemy of mankind did the deed procured a warrant and broke into the place. Some
of darkriess on the Lord's Day --a'very fitiing con- whisky was feund, and a still and other apparatus
summation for ail parties concerned." which nad been recently used."

A weekly London Protestant newspaper applauds SunDAV Musi-SINDAY FLowER.-Sir Benjamin
the intention of building a Protestant church a? Con- Hall will not, at the pressing instigation of certain
'stintinople: I A fabnie that shall be at once a tom- saints, stop the trumpets and tromboues on the Sab-
pie and a monument, for il will remain an enduring 'bath ; but, we are sure it will give great delight to
mornento of the war." Il is, however, projosed by the particularly pious Io learn, that ail the daisies
our contemporary dete make the fabrie cemp Oee" by (now in bud in ,Kensington Gardons) have- had a
supplying it with a statue of-Florence Nightingale! meeting, and, out of pure.region and in holy con-

demnaîton of the profane Sabbath trumpets aforesaid,
PAvPERrsar I.NCREAs<G wYITH, TL EINCREASE - 'lhe daisies, to a flower, have resolved not to blow on

CÉunit.-The "signa of Ie limes" are far more sig- Suudays.--Punch.
nificant than agreeable to contemplate. Side by side ' luis rumoured in London ihat the beautiful churchiwith a fearful amnount of oziminal statistics advance lately bult by the Irvingites lu Gordon-sqna:e is
aiso dreadial items, showing a large increase in the'abouttobe sold; and one cannot helpwishingthatnuinnber cf tire misenably pour. Our prisons are but aott c ed;adeecnezrepwsr Ia
uon ofe ma poo r. bur prnu re titcld cbe obtained for a cathedral for this diocese.
pon scales almost colossal, but ce me.eaughs a c thef its in allrespects well adapted for the purpse ;-and

nuge it a berghih er adds toiieen of thi itsproportions are even better than some Of our ownnation thot being either apunisrent or a pre- churchesbeing similar (in height and other respects)vention. Sa also are our unions, workhouses, and the to Birmninghbam cathedral. There are confessionalslike. They have been increased, enlarged, and mul- in the ais, and a chapel.at the backr of (whaiwouadtiplied, and 'yet they.do not shelter the-cutcast nonr be the high altar p the chancel being sufficiently
pdotet the homeless. Still do the arches ofa the pacions for a pontifical function .and the capitularceAdeiþhi' yield'ihe friendlessones arniserable shel- baody. It is adthtM.D mon, .P,(nand he streets are still filled at nightfall byhordes nedy. It i raid that M. Dru mmond, M.P., (anton,1ý1Va1.D srees o yl ; 4 na cf thIrnvirîgite Oburch), bas ofieneofficiateti

0. 1 etarourrd tire grirn Panierascf sherg pauers, whirile aoui to kegrm Paencra here, vested in a splended cope. There can, ofdoo s, whi h wistaving scores and hundreds c uster course, be no reason why the Church shoutid net be
forming scenes which are an outrage te the inhu- devoted to the true worship, any more than in the
manity, anti exhibiting pictures of sech incredible case of those Italian bassilicas which were originally
destitution as are the shame and reproach ofany built for heathen nrtes, but are now devoted te te
Christian people. A return recently made by the mes? sacred purpeses.-Correspondent Tableî.
House of Commors shows that in the 624 unions and TREATIES op PEAcE.-It may be interesting at this
parishes of England and Wales on the 1ist e January moment te notice the dates of various important trea-
1ast, the increase in the number of paupers receiving lies of peace te which this country has been une of
ln and out- deor relief was twenty thousand in excess I the great contracting parties.' The peace of Rys-
of the number receiving relief on the same date of wick (general) was signed on Friday, September 20,
the preceding year. Twenty thousatnd more paupers 1697; that of Utrecht (succession), Monday, Mlarch
added in one year ta the immense army of famine and 13, 1713: thai of Aix-la-Chapelle (Spamn and France),
wretchiedness already on our bands ! and of these Tuesday, April 30, 1748; that of Paris (general),
nearly dight thousand owere adult and able-bodied !-. Thursday, February 10, 1763; that of Paris (America),
The totals were, on the 1st of January, 1855, 850,453, Saturday, November 30, 1782; that of Paris, (France
while on the ist of January, 1856, they amounted te and Spain), Monday, January 20, 1783; tIrat of Hol-
876,655! Whence cornes this appalling contribution, land, Tuesday, September 2, 1783; that of Amiens
and through what cause do nearly a million of paupers (Revolution), Saturday, March 27, 1802; that of
(not to speak of the struggling poor, the. professior.al Ghent (Amnerica), Saturday, Decemnber 24, 1814; and
mendicant, and those who prey on the public) appear that of Paris (general), Monday, May 30, 1814. Se
in the mnidst of the vealhh, the industrial enterprise, far as we are aware, the treaty of peace signed on
and lhe vast floating capital Of England ? Menhave Sunday-the fifth peace concluded u liat capital
quitted the spade and-the plough, the forge and the within the last 93 years-is the unly one which has
factory, and .joined:tbe ranks of the arrnies abroad.- receivedthe formai signatures cf the Plen:potentiaries
Men;by hundreds and by thousands have emigrated on a Sunday. Here is a fect for the Sabbatarians,
this past year, 'and'yet- the dreadful pressure. from who willdoubtles, .if consistent, contend Ihai to se-
without des not appear te have relaxed in any way. cure the world's peace is neither a work of necessity
Pauperism hasincreased its numbers as if with a ma- nor of mercy !-Manchester Guardian.
inan force of agregation, and in defiance of cheaper Il ia said that Government bas ordered 600 mortar

meat, a cheaper oaaf'-and other necessaries equally re- rockets, 100,000 ordinary rockets, and other pyrote-
duced. ' What is m'ot remarkabie, toc, is the.fict thai' chnie preparaions, for a demonstration in Hyde Park
the- morelindusitrial and manîfactirog counties show on the conclusion of the war.,
a larger increase 'in this dismaielemetthan those ' EMroRÀTroN Fanor LivERpoo. FoR MARcH.-The
possessing.smalIercapital and:fewer manufacturesi- total number0 of passengers'who have sailed from this
Lancasbire added seven thousand to its paupers, and port for the United States and the Australian colonies
yet Lancashire is one of. the' great workshops of the dering the pas:' month'has béen'6,618,-a les num-
world. Middlesex, the centre of wealth and opulence eir than in any'correspondinrg cmonth for tIe past Jour
of business, trade, and enterprise, could aiso add its years. 5,228. proceededto tethe United States in'Il
quota'of 6,767; Surrey, Warwick, and: Stafordshire ships, 16 of whom were cabin and 5,212 steerage
are unhappily competitors also, andwith success. If passengers.. Of these -1,00 woere English, 269
we look around us with shuddering eyes on the vices Scoteh, 3,119 lrish, and 224 natives of other coun-
and crimes of the age, tsla only te acknowledge wah tries, chiefiy Germans.' Onl foir ships cf an agre-
,a forlorn conrvictionoo, the~ tmh, ihat thore are:demo- "aie tonnage of 5,777 tons have 'sailedi for thre"Auis.
mahamig. agenceos' abroad whiichr resîi every meanms trnaian colonies, carrying i aIli 1,390 passengens, of
anti agenrcyof repression; tIrat cruelty,, lust, drunk- '-ihon 22wvere cabin, andi 1,368 steerage passengers,
encess, 'anti crimes, 'which show how utterly abari-' 759 being Englisr, 126 Scotch ,'459 Irisi; and 24
doned a mran msay becrome, and withr what au infernal riatives cf other countries.
skillîhe cau coristrect tire deadiliest schremes, are tire luExnruig.855.hr ieesetby mi
broadi, open, giariug characteristics=cf 'tire day,s ahndi 456,000,000 leters abu 85,0there boc penackaes
that added to these ls a mass cf pauperism se 'vast anti 7,0000y0,000'
uwieldy thrat.tIre shouldiers of -the commumsly bond '000ne wspapens, anti 800,000 valentines'.
under tire iridéous bond. Tira? pauperism will go onu
increasinug and multiplying seems te be more ,.thanr UNITED STATES.
:probable, antd tirat it wvill become at last a'"domminen . F',asE REPORiT.-A report of thre Safety cf' B3ishoep
powier ,to 'break lo'rth 'andi 'fester. like ulcerouis ses, O'Reilly, arising frein tihe fact tIrat the came of aRev.
cont'aiinating.'and'.poisoning aIl 'tira? is exterior-tó it, 'Mi; O'Reilly appeaûng lu tire Camnbria's list of'pas-
a'ppasetoebe grmere; mitter cf cohrse. 'It 'will -' songers, reachedt thiscity basttweek anti vins general-
ther inf.to-rurmurs, tumults, and ' ocial perils: 'The Iy'believed ;"we regret, howiever, to> infdrm our read-
cuilawsthue actuatedi 'by the'direst despotic powers-'er'.thiatit w as incorrect,' the Rev. 'gentleman' wbo
hiuer :'ar'd.hatie'd 'bl~ended, wvill kill, burn,- anti 'de- came lu tire Cambr-ia, beoing, it ls statd' a-nephrew to
stnoy, arid an inte-necine warfare, in .whrich politices the-late Fathier Brady, of Hartford. There cars now
vill .for onàe!harin silátenîce, se'eins not very faribe-nopossible dotrbt tirat the:Bishoap-is on bcoardi of tire
distant.- -Wïekly Bespatek. "'' "Pacific.

The Rev. FatherJegoo,of Lanbertville, N.J., whose
death was chronicled last week, is, we are glad to
say, note nly alive, but unhurt. The jumpinig off the
railroad cais and subsequent dealt, were, we pre-
sume, the result of soine bad dream often 'indulged
in by that nu very intellectual ciass, the New Jersey
editors.-Anerican Celt.

The Chicago Tribune, in estimating the emigration
of the pTesent year, says:- No sprmng has witnes-
sed se early and so sirong a tide ci trave[ settinn
Westward as the spring of '56. 'Theycome by
thousands,' said an agent of the Southern M4ichigan
Railroad the other day, as lie poihted to a heavy train
alive with settlers. And su they do. There were on
Friday and Saturday of last week upon the rond for-
ty three cuaches taken up with Eastern emigrants,
making for or seeking Western homes.

NOVEL CoNvERsioN.-The Israeliles of Hartford,
Conn., have bouglit the meeting house forrnerly oc-
cupied by the North Baptisi Church with the $5,000
given by the late Judah Touro, and have fitted up the
edifice, and named il in honor of their benefactor,
"Touro Hall."

NEw YoRK, April 24.--Mr. Henry Grinnel fias just
received a letier from Lady Frankin, i nwhich she ex-
presses a desire that Dr. Kane should visit England
for the purpose of iaking charge of another Arctic ex-
pedition. She stili hopes that some survivor of Sir
John Franklin's party may be found living amongthe
Esquimaux, from whomr might be obtained the parti-
culars of her husband's fate. She proposes to fit ont a
propeller at lier own expense, and give the command
to Dr. Kane.

SECRET SOCETIES.-How any good and sincere Ca-
tholics can belongbo a Secret Society passes ourcom-
prehension. Are .hey aware that the Church forbids
it and deciares it immoral? Do they not refleet that
secret societies are of their owi nature contrary to the
good order of civil society in general, that they are
the readymade instruments of every conspiracy against
legitimate government, which is equally an otdiriance
of God, an indispensable condition of ail human peace,
of private virtue, and of the prosperity and tranquility
of Holy Mother Church herself? Above ail, mi Ibis
country, where Irishmen and Cathohies are aimed at
by a secret society, for Irishmen and (professed; Ca-
tholics to jom a secret society, is to put a veapon mi
the hands of their enemies: which no une but a traiter
will do. An Irish Catholic who belongs te a secret
society (no mawter vhat good motive he rray alege
fer il), is ne botter (han a Kne'x Nothing, lie la a
Know Nothing at heart, and but for the accident of

is birth, would have been a Know-Nolhing in fact.
Friends, w Irat we do, Jet us do openly and above
board. If we w--ant a Secret Society, Jet t .suffice us
that w e already belong te oe ove tshiuli Godehas
thrown the veil, a veil nu human eye can penetrate-
the invisible Society of the Just. Nohming is more
hidden in this world (if yon crave the piquant stjnu-
lus of mystery) than the Catholie Church, ms spr.
rituai beauty, and he boetter Catholhes you 'are, 'the
more perfectly will yeu enter into Ibis delightful se-
cret, of which those who join secret societies plainly
show tist they know nothing.-Leader.

AN ADMERICAN EîTOn's VALaincToRy.-" The un-
dersigned retires from the editorial chair Vilh the
complete conviction nhat ail is vanity. From the
hour he slarted, his paper to the-present lime, he has
bèen solicited te lie upon every given subject, and
can't remember having told a vholesome truth with-
out diriinishing his subscription list or making' an
enemy. Under these circunstances of trial, and
havinîg a thorough contempt for himself, he retires, in
order to recruit his moral constitution.

PROGRESS OF INsANiry.-We undersiand that in one
of the Sciocol Districts of Hillsborough, in this state,
the whnle population have become believers in the
doctrine of Miller-closed their district school,-and
taken their children hume te get prepared for the
Second Advent.--Concord (N. H.) Statesman.

DEcLJNE OF REALrGON.-The Colporteur, the organ
of the A merican and Foreign Bible Society, says that
of the one million of people in New York cihy and the
places immediately adjacent, there are more than
800,000 who do not attend public worshi In Phi-
ladelphia and Boston, it is ascertained tiat at least
three fourìhs of the people habitually absent thdmsel-
ves from church, and the samne is true of other places.
The religious denoninations, too, have greatly: de-
creased in numîbers witbin the rast tere years. Thé
membership in the Nev York baptist churches bas
decreased 362 since 1845, although the population has
inereased 261,966. The Presbyterians, in ten years,
from 1843 te 1853, had decreased in numbers 660.
The Methodist in the same time had lost 461; and
there bas been but oe self-supporting-Reformed
Dutch church planted in this city during fifteen yeare.

A MANwiTr NixE WivEs.-The nolorious Nathan
Brown, the most remarkable bigamist ever known im
America, was brought by officer Elhoî t'the other day,
from near Jeffersonville, Indiana under the requisition
Cf Gov. Chase. He is reported te have ine wives.
His practice is te live with each three month, gel0, o f ctheioe? :y ad desert tbem. He ià now:
safe in Bufler cquniy jail, ai the instance cf he se-
ven'h wife, a resident of this city; The old sinnor is
fifty three years of age, and has married three wives
within two years.-Hamilton (0,) Inlctligence.

ANoTUEn "HA»SRD ELL" BArPTiT . STRY.-Just
now tie "lHard Shell" Baptists appear to be affording
a good deal of amusement te our bretihren of the
broadsheet in America. IL is but a day or two since
that we gave the short but telling sermon of one of
the i breethren". iu kentucky, and now.we find an-
other bit cf fun emnanating fromn the samie sect. A
correspondent who helps te 1111 the a rwr cf ia rp-
er's Magazine wnrtes his experience 'of the "Hard
Shelis" as follows t-" This séci are' in tIre habit of
holding a.yearly asociation lnuour vicinity, generally
in a piece cf wood near to a good spring. The bre.-
thern from abroad are quartered upon those in thre
'neighrbourhood of tire rneeting: and these are required,
of course, te lay in a gnod supply of the creature ceom
forts, and among thern, as the mcstimportant, a pieu-
ty of 'whisky. A short tirme bg, such a place .having
been selected, l'he bfethrefnear by were busy putîng
Up benches-and makring ihe place ready, when'~ bro-
threr Smith said, EWa'll, brother Gobbinf wrhat! préd
paratîns bave yeu made at hunie for the ibig .asoci-
ationV ??'Why,.I've.laid mn abre fflu rd

an..alo fwhsì. Brother Smitbl expressed a:A
great contemnpt'at:this preparation. 'A .gailono r.
whisky: for a bi mee~im ?Wh~y,' 1ve laid in' a-
whole bar'; and~ you're juot as well able, brother
Gobbmn, as I amn to support the gospel.



REMITTANCES first thing that meets the eye is apasage eloquently.
-ituperatire of the "corruptions af Rome,",and the

BNGLAND,. IRELAND, SCOTLAND & ALES love of persecution inherent in the Papal Church.
NA SAs we read, the shrieks of the slaughtered Albigeois

3IGHT DRAFTS fram One Pund upwards, negotiable ai ring in our ears; the page is'red witb blood ; and in
any Town in the United Kingdom, are granted on the contemplation of the unmerited sufferings, sa

ThÏ Unioôn fani af LosLn,.........Londnn.
The BiafonBreland,............Dublin. long and patiently borne by these chaste martyrs of the

hNatioal an of sod . .Ed[nburgh. Lamb, we are taught ta conceive a ively horror of
By HENRY CHAPMAN &s Co., - Rome, Popery, andJesuits; and a firm determina-

St. Sacrament Street. tion ta resist, i necessary event death, every ef-
ï Matrea, December 41854 e fort'ofthe emissaries ofi the " Maan of Sin," to ac-

quire a ooting in this "glorious land of our adption
rHE-- TRUE WTNESS AND CATHOLIC CRRONICLEor birh plac"-as the case may be. But there is

PUELsSHED EtRY FAIDAY AFTERNoDN, another side ta the pidture.
At the Office, Nn. 4, Place d'Armes. Xe opta a Catholic history, curiaous ta see iviat

T E R M s: Popish historians have to say for themselves, or «bat
Ta Town Subscribers. .. ... $3 per annum. excuses they have ta offer for the atrocities of their
To Country do. . . . . . do. Church. To our surprise wei Snd no excuses, no

Payable aif- Yea ly in Advance. apologies, but a straight forivard denial of the crimes
-- _ _- laid ta their charge. We read-not of a pure, sim-

T H E T R UE W I TN E S S ple people serving the Lord in faith, and humbly
AND walking in the steps of a crucîfied master,-but of a

band of the flthiest and most impure fanatics that
CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE. ever desolated the surface of the earth; whose name

-. __ of - - fa "Bulgars"-the name by which alone they were
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1856. known to their cotemporaries-sufficiently indicates

. the oriental origin, and the peculiar nature af their
de u bsribes wip taegeno in th ce ti s religious tenets ; whilst the name itself, innocent at

dences will please give notice of the change at this first, but made loathsome by those who bore it, bas
oaice, so as ta ensure the corrct and.timely delivery become ta ail succeeding generations, a hissing and
ai their papers. reproach, like those of the accursed cities of Sadom

and Gomorrah, whose execrable vices these early
NEWS OF THE WEEK. Protestants of Provence far outdid. We read, net

,The Persia, fron Liverpool 19th uit., was tee- of persecution meekly borne by them, but of cruel
graphed at New -York on Tuesday last ; having and oit repeated outrages by themn inficted on their
made the quickest- run.from port to port on record. unoffending neighbours, and which at last drew down
Her news is of very little importance. The followti- upon their guilty heads the wrath of the civil power,
ing is the substance ai the telegraphic report. and the just vengeance of the offended State. We

The Paris Conferences hadt closed, and Lord read o a ferce struggle, and of bloody deeds, it is
Carendon vas daily. expected in London until bis true. But clear even amidst the din of the battîe
return 'the debate on the American difficulty had been field is heard the voice of Rome, lovingly calling sin-
postpfoned. Ministers bac] met with a slight defeat ners ta repentance, and loudly inculcating upon the
en the Maynooth question, and a dissolution was excited victor the duty of clemency towards the van-
spoken of as probable. It would seem also that quished.
'troops are about to be despatched ta Canada. Bread It must be admitted that there is no similarity be.
stuffs generally were falling in price. twixt these two pictures; and that history as written

by a Gibbon, a Hume, or a Macaulay, bears no re-
semblance ta history as edited by a Catholic histo-

15 A "COMMON" AND PURELY "SECU- rian. We are not putting forward any claims on
LAR" EDUCATION POSSIBLE? behalf of the latter : but, we do ask our contemporary,

The Montreail Herailuis intelligent enough to Owho shall pronounce betirizt them? who shall decide
perceive, and honest enough ta confess, that no sys- whether the history of the Protestant or that of the
tem of education, which is not purely secular,[ or Catholic, shall be the text book of Our "Common"
from which thé religious element and all that may Schools? Protestants have no right to insist that
give rise ta religious controversy, are not thoroughly Protestant history- shall be used : Catholics have no
eliminated, can be " Common" ta both Protestants right ta iasist that history written by historianson their
and- Catholics. " Separate Schools, or Secular side shall be emplayed: and ta teach botht is impos-
seools"-he exclaims-- bthis is the true alternative, sible. Thereforeall Uistory must be banished froms
between which the Legislature lias te decide. It Our schools, if we would keep tWiem purely and simply
may bVsaid that the statement of the alternative is secular-that is, perfectly neutral on ail matters of
unnecessary, because there is no other." It is thus religious controversy betwixt Catholics and Protes-
that in ah able article the erald sums up the tants. But if, from our Schools, such au important
"School Question." element of a commn education as History be ban-

Bt-and we put it ta our cotemporary in no cap- ished, the Schools themseives would be worthless,
tièus spirit-is such a systerm of éducation possible? and would, therefore, soon cease ta be "eCommon."
Is it pràcticable s0 te conduct our Schools as that And again-for the same reasons as those which
théy shall be at once " Common" and " Seular"- woIuld renoder it necessary to baeish the study of His-
that is perfectlyi zsutral or impartial upon ail points tory, would it be necessary ta exclude the study- of
of religious controversy betwixt Catholics and Pro- Geography-another very important, indeed essential
testants ? is it possible totally ta exclude ail reli- elernent of a common education. Geography, as
giouu and ecclesiastical tapies from our schools, taught in schoals, deals, not only with the physical,
without thereby rendering them worthless as "Com- but with the moral plhenomena of the countries which
mon" Sciools 1 it desncrbes; it treats of politicsreligion, and the ha-

Certainly, the alphabet, and the multiplication bits of the people thence accruing, as well as of pa-
table can b got through with, without stirring the rallels of latitude, meridians, and the names of prin-
embers of religious strife; no doubt the laws of cipal cities. There is a Catholic Geography and a
grammar, and the rules of arithmetic may be master- Protestant Geography, as there are Catholie and
ed without provoking a Popish controversy. But Protestant Histories. A Protestant Geography is
these alone do not constitute an education. *Schools invariably controversial. Under such captions as
thiai limited their studies. ta orthography, grammar Spain, Italy, or Portugal, you are told how the pea-
and arithmetic, would not long be " Common" to ail pie of those countries, though blessed with a mout
classes of society ; and beyond these elementary fertile soi, and a genial climate, are sunk in the loi-
branches they could hardly venture without trespasi- est depths of barbarism and superstition, because of
ing: on forbidden ground ; rithout.ceasing te be their servile adherence ta the corruptions of Rome,

Sectular ;" without acquiring a positively religious and their subserviency to an illiterate priesthood ;-
character. . hilst, on the other band, theGreat Briton " Irules
Histary for instance-history is an important,indeed the wtiave"-goes ahead-makes railroads-and

an indispensable element et education. Yet would keeps on the right track to heaven, because of bis
ail modern history have taobe excluded from our Protestantisn and Bible Christianity. Now these
puelyl "Secular" Schools; for.ail modern history is are lessois which no Catholic desires to have bis
mare or less religious, ecclesiastical, and controver- children' taught; and for the teacbing iofwhichhe
sial; is more or les occupied with the progress and naturallya bjects to pay. For somewhat similar, and
influences of Christianity, the power and fortunes'of equally valid reasons, Protestants hare the right to
the Church, and the comparative effects of Catho-. object ta being taxed for the support of schools in
licity and Protestantisin up oncivilization, and the which a Qatholic Geography is taught. • As with.
dèstiriies of the human race. In fact, the Church,,or " History," ail compromise is impossible; again there-
in other ivards, the. Papacy, is the central peint fore must another important element of a common
around iwlhici al the facts of modern bistory arrange education be banisbed from our Schools; and assuredly
themselves and it is only by considering them in Schools fronm which bath Historj and Geography are
their relationship tolthis centre, that their relationship excluded will souo cease ta be "Common" Schools.
ta one anotier can be appreciated, or their meaning For, these eliminated'from-the course of education
deciphered. Without tise Churcb, histary' lu as wvouid tise Schooclu romain " Comman t" " Comman
worthless au an oId almanac ; it i like the play- of Schoals," as ire underostand.thema, as thein' advocates!
iIamlets, tht part aflHamlet àmittedl, aud au incompre- détinethemson, 'are not mere Pausper schools, or seh6ol
heile as an omelet w-ithutu eggs. Thsis ai course for tht education ai th-cilduren oi 'indigent parents.
thé Belrald will adumit. *' 'They are schools designed for tise education ai theé

Hé 'ill aise admit tisai Catholic and Praoaetant bis- chidren cf tht i-hoa.e communiy-of thtebhildmen'ofS
torieg öf lime same eveuts are not oui>' irreonceieable the rich as weol as of the poor ; and must thereoare'
wih, but mutuailly contradictory' ai, onteather. include in thseir course of studies ail that ha cosmpro-

-History preseuts a 'perfetly- different aspect, accord- hended under tht general tesrm ai a "secular oduca-
ingiy 'as it is studied iroin a 'Cathtolic or Protestant lion" et the -very least. Othorwise, wealthy pûrents!
stand point. 'Nor dots this difforouce date onliy froua wouid not stuc] their chldron' te thema; and schools
the epacb e! tht Refoarmation ; ion Catholic and Pro- thus sbaodoned ta -the chaildreni ai the indigent
testant historians differ as widely' froma onteathor classes, tven though' supported b>' the Suat, wouid
upon evonts that happenedi prier ta the great revalu- cease ta o e'Conmon," and become 5simp' atPau-

ytion ai the XVI century, as thtey do upon thase that per" Schools.
succeeded eand flowed-ro itI. 'Home thon is the, dilemma, which in ne captious

eW open a Protestant histary- ai tht " Middle- spiriUwe prisent ta thteensidei-ation ai the Herald
Age's"-.-the "Dar-k Ages,"-as'thePrtestantcalls: and ail lihenai mon,.
them--the "ÂAges af .Fai/". according ta tht Catis- Justice requiros taur: " Common" Schjools be.
olik: Theu chances are as a huudred ta aone thut the perfectly' secular ; thsat therefromn ail tapics calcuslated'
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-HE %"T. ZYLVESTER IFAI -J . e e C 10mTHE SLAVE QUESTION.-iA friend -calls Our at- mittee recommend the appointment of a Commis-
tention te some articles on the subject Of Negnr asion to examine, on.the spot,uinto the circumstances
Siavery in the United States, the evils thence ac- connected with the death of Corrigan at the row at
cruing. and ta tht genral silence of what is called tht St. Sylvester Caille Show; and also into the
the "Religious" press in Canada upon this question, particulars of the trial and aquittal of the persons
se important su a religious as well as a political point accused ai baving been accessory to bis death.
of view. We suppose by this he intends ta imply a The Citizen of Toronto publishes somo details of
censure upon the silence of the TRuE, as well as Of the antecedents of the unhappy man Corrigan; from.
the Other Witness. 'which it would appear that he was a most abandoned

We offer no spology for our silence; we candidly scoundrel, and -hat suits are still pendiig in Chan-
confess that wed dcdo notsympathise withthe "Abo- cory-, anisng ont ofEs attemts ta choat a Quebtc
litionists" of the United States; that we do not re- merchant of the name of Gale. These facts, which
spect their motives ; and that we fear chat their oh- the Citizen gives authoritatively, can of course offer
jeet, if attained by the means they propose, would no excuse for the manner in which he met bis deatb,
be injurious both ta the white man and the black or for the perpetration of a crime which no Catholie-
man-to the fret and ta thé slave-ahd would besub- will attempt te defend. • We mayie ' permitted to
versive of Eurôpean criviization o, the American doubt if the unintentional killing of a man la a half
Continent. drunken fight is "uurder," in the ordinary accepta-

The Catholic Church has however always desired, tion of the word; we may be periitted to doubt the
and does desire, tho. emancipation of the 'slev-no prop-iety of convicting of murder men, acctisedA in>
mat tr whiat the color of his-skiu. But then she deed of having struck thte deceased, but wose idén-

orks not as the "Abolition" societies vork ; not lity with his assailants was not established ; bdt we
with Sharp's Rifles and bowie knives ; not even with should be sorry, very sorry, lo put forward any plea
Legislative enactments. Her weapons are pure!> in justification of an act whib, as Christians, Catbà-
spiritual; e(by are those by vhich in Europe, in the lies, and freemen, me are bound ta condeamn, and
Middle Ages, she silently but effectuallyaccomplished should rejoice ta see punisied in due form 'of law.:
the emancipation of the serfs. Of this process scarce
any trace can be discerned in the Statute Book, or THE NsPEA, TRAGEDY.-Our readers may re-
in the Records of the Courts of Law. Na violence, member that, in extenuation of the killing of Tierney
no social, or avil convulsions marked its progress.- by a party of Orangemen, itwas'positively asserted by>
It i-s even bard ta uy when tht emancipation con- the Protestant press, that a shot, or shots, bad beem
menced, and when it ceased; and yet we know that fired from the bouse in which were the deceased and
-wbilst in the tenth and eleventh centuries the con bis comrades. This is at length acknowledged by
dition of the working classes in Europe was almost the Protestant papers themselves ta ha frise; aD
universaly tisat ai slaves-long hefore the religious they admit (bat, on the occasion aluded to,"no gun.
revolution of the XVI. century, slavery existed was fired' by the Catholic party. "lVo shoti," say%
scarcely in name, and mn substance bad disappeared the Ottawa Commeräial Titmes of the 24th ult,
entirely from every country in Europe within the paie " -uas actually red on thaot day." In the mean-
of thle Roman Catholic Church. time, the Protestant' magistrates of the district have

Upon these same agencies, and on no other, do we succeeded in securing the criminals from the 'bands of'
rely for the amelioration of the lot of the black man justice. The parties implicated are well knowai ;-
on this Continent. We do not believe that that lot not one bas been arrested; nor is there the leasti pro-
can be really or permanently. ameliorated by the Ran- bability that, whilst the administration of justice L
ters of the North, with their Rifles, and fag ends of committed ta such ands, auy of then, ever vill, be
Scripture. Doubtiess, the condition of the black arrested. 'When depositions aganst the guilty par-
slave in many parts of theUniou is very bad; no tiesare made to a Protestant magistrate, he shufes
doubt that he is often the ictim-of theérueltî or the complainait off 'vith a-ou must come another
more brutal lust of the white. It cannot be other- time-or you must make your application at. soie
wise. Such bas ever been the lot of the'slave in other place. 'It is thus that justice is administered
heathen 'or Protestant countries ; and <f all, siave- by Protestants to Catholics.
masters-as every one versant iti .the history of
British Colonisation well knows, as Macaulay and ,lRs Pn-rsT'r ' "'SOCmIs .-0n Thmsday
many other Protestant writers are themiselves forced evening iof lstsVeek a numbeofi ài- Irish Prottst--
te admit-the Protestant Anglo-Saxon races are no- ant, fellow-citizes met together, foPthe purpose' o
torious, or rather infamous, fortheir cruel treatment forming themselves into a Society to advance the
of their slaves.- To this neither Legislation,'nor velfare of Irish Protestants in Canada. A Consti-
armed violence, can bring anyiremedy.. The first tution was presented, and.on the motion of the Rev. A.
step towards tht amelioration of. the siave's lot-must Digby Campbell, seconded by the Rev. John Cord-
be tht conversion ofhis heathen,or Protestant, master ner-both Clergymen of the Protestant -Faitih-iwa '
ta Cathoolicity. '' adopted nauimousy. Ail persons, Irishaï-en, or de-

And again, we would remind our friend, that though scendants .I'ihmen nt' heing Catholo r t:
the Churclihates slavery, it is not merely because of holding ithe Cathotie Faith, aie eligiblé ai ember;-
its hein&-an unhealthy and abnornma 'condition of the an al Non-Catholics,'of whater nrigin,' are.eliii-
lhabor market; but because of the moral evils.thence blé 'aHonorary members.." OOffiart Selected in
acenuing-because in a Protestant communit'by which the usual maniner; AllIrish?rôtestant uniinistiers, ai
tolerates siavèry, '" Marriaege" and the " family" ail 'deominaiens,' doing business inthe Cit'ad'
amongst a.iarge class of the people areimpossible, and 'bèing Ordinary me abs CoeChaplains-ez.fi'9 o ;
concubinage is inevitable. and. all ministers of Non Cathdlid sects'residiig, r

The Church tooks rather to the soulsthan the bo- practising, uintMortreal; to be lonorary membersof
dies of men; ber mission is ratlier te traif them for the Society.' For the prenemt,'ve' believé tiat the
heaven, than to regulate the rate'of vages, or the Rev. Messrs. Cordnerand A. Digby Camiphe.llthe
prices of labor. 'But Witt' the Abolitionists, the former 'geiitlemaa Uitrian minister,:tise otra.
whole question is purely material ; arising out aitie minister of the Anglican sect--are thé Jôoit Chap
sectional jealousies betixt North and South, -be- lains tothe Sociéty'.
twist the manufacturing and otton growing Stetes.-
It is with thenmathera commercial question, .'iat- A' sérious frebroke out on Wedntsy m-n
ter of political économt than a moral or. r-igi. bois t 3.04 in BònävémitreY,îmeet',svhich destroyed
question. A iitismn" is,.iù 'short, a eula' à seèIa.,fioises 'and -,'couple-of herses. Iis sd
lion," or' matterai ' bsines," 'ud'a sutltîle.con- that cbild perished in the fiames.

to awaken religious controversy, or-to offend the re-
ligious coavictions of either Catholic or Protestant,
be entirely excldded.

But many'of the most necessary branches of a
common education do inevitabl' involve the discus-
sion of many most important and most keenly con-
tested i.eligious questions. Tiierefore justice re-
quires that these." necessary branches of ascommon
education" be probibited la our "Common" Schools.

But these excludd-the Schoals wold hold out
no inducemeht to parents in easy: circumstances' ta
send theW children thither ; and the Schools would
lierefore psofacto cease to be " Common."'

There is therefore no.alternative betwict "Se-,
parate" Schools, or the " Denominational" system,and
no C State Schoolism" ai all.-Q.E.D.

As corroborative of the -correctness of our vieis'
that purely secular education is impossible, we'
vould call the attention of the Herald to the foi-
lowing extract from the writings of the celebrated
Dr. Arnold-than whom there is assuredly no high-
er Protestant authority upon the " School Question."

"On the whole" says Dr. Arnold, "I a= quite clear as
ta my original position --namely, that if you once get off
from the purely natural ground of physical-science, phil-
clogy, and pa logic-tht moment, in short, on which
you enter on.any moral subjets, whethter mardi pAlosophy or
history-you must either be Christian or anti-COristian;
for you touch upon the ground of Christianity, and you
must ither take it as your standard of moral jndgment
or yen must rennomeit, and situier follaw àniother stan-
dard or have no standard ai ail. Iatneer words, again,
the moment you tauch on what alone -is education -the
forming of the moral principles and- habjts of man--nen-

trliy8 impassible; ilt wauid ho very possible if Chris-
aiy osisted really in a set of theoretical truths, as

many som ta fançy; but it is not possible, inasmuch as it
claims ta be the paramount arbiter of all our moral judg-
ments; and ho whojudges ofgood and evil,rightand wrong,
withoat reference ta ils authority, virtually demies il."

In a recent debate in the British House of Commons,
tbis writer was quoted by Sir F. Thesiger, as of the
"highest authority"-V. imes, Oth uit.

nection with natural:philanthropy, cane whatever
with Cliristian Charity.

Lastlythe Church does'not teach 'that slavery is
essenially tvil; for shé koaws nothing as evil that is
notof sin. Accidentally,' it is true slavery may be,
and ofien i abominable. But if does not thence fol
1òw that the slave-master is necessarily a sinner ; or
that by holding slaves he is guilty of sin, or forfeits
is chance to salvation.

The Bible never represents slavery as essentially
evil' 'In the Old'Testanent vesee'stavery, or coma-
pulsdry servitude, recognised as lawful, and W e od
provisions made for regulating, and controllina i.-
The New Testament abounds with admonitions ta
masters and ta slaves, reminding'them of their reci-
procal duties; but novhere. is the -master enjoined,
under pain of sin, taoemancipate his slave or servant.
He is tala ta love him, even as he loves himself; ta
respect in his Christian slave a temple of the'Holy
Ghost-an immortal soul, tedeemed with the Blood
ofthe Lamb-and, as before God, bis equal. Wbene
these sentiments prevail in the master's breast, slavery
loses all its odicus features.' Amongst Catholies, for
instance, ta whom marriage is a Sacrament, and who
recognise its inviolable sanctity, there may be slave-
holders; but amongst Catholics however, husbands
and wives, though slaves, would not he separated,-
neither would children and parents be torn asunder.
These, the accidents, the abuses of slavery, are not
essentially parts thereof; and are in fact peculiar ta
Protestant and heathen slave countries; ta commuai-
ties which either have never owned, or having oawned,
have rejected or Protested against, the authority of
the Church. This is the secret of the horrors of the
Slave system - uinthè United States. It is, r fear,
but too often and toao generaly, cruel, brutal, and
licentious, blody and lecherous; but it is so, not sa
much becauseit is a system of compulsory servitude,
as because, for the most part, the Siaveholders in the
United States are either heathens or Protestants.
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-;ECLESIASTCAL.-In compliance with tLe 're
quest of the t.nited Episcopate cf Canada, at the
last Provincial'Council beld at Qdebec in 1854,, the
Soéereigu *PontifE bas been pleased. to decree .the
erectionof two new dioceses in the:diocese of To-
ronto. The Bulls by whiichI is Holiness deciares
bis intentions have lately arrived; and we learn that

-th, Rev7. M. Pinsoneault of Montréal is therein
-naméd to the See of London; and the Reverend
Mr. Farrell of Kingston to that of Hamilton.

The consecration of the netely appointed Prelate
will -take place during the course of the present
month. On Sunday the 11th inst.; th Bishop et
Hamilton will be consecrated at Kingston ; and on
Trinity Sanday, 18th inst., the Rer. M. Pinsoneault
wili be.consecrated Bishop of London at Montreal.
In consequence, ive may expect in a fewr days the
arrivai in town of several of the Prelates of Canada;
amongst others of His Lordship the Bishop of To-
ronto, vho, wre als understand, intends shortly to
start for Europe.

These tior newly erec ted dioceses, as we said
-above, have hitherto formed part of the large diocese
of Toronto. The diocese of London wili comprise
the nine counties forming the peninsula betwiat Lakes
fluron and Erie, and contains a large French Cana-
dian population. The diocese Of Hamilton imme-
diately adjoins that of London tO the eastward, and
-extends away ta the northward by the shores of Geor-
gian Bay.

Thee new arrangements are destined to produce
&area spiritual adrantages to the Catholies of Upper

anada ; who for teir parts will, we are sure, duly
appreciate the paternal interest with which the suc-
-cessor of St. Peter watches oer the flock committed
to hia by Our Lord imself.

On Tuesday' last the Rev. Father' M'Cullagh
started for Boston on his return to bis native land,
carrying with him the best mishes, and affectionate
remembrances of bis fellow countrymen in Montreal.
It.hàving been determined to give the reverend gen-
tleman sorne substantial tokenof the regard ih is 15
-so generally feit for him, s aumber of the niembers
of St. Patrick's Congregation waited upon him in
the St. Patrick's House, on Sunday last after 1igh
Mass,to beg bis acceptance ofa suver snuff box, as
a paiting. gi t froin bis numerous friends. The re-
verend gentleman replied in an eloquent and touch-
ing address.

tetters have been received in town by the Per-
sia announcing'the arrivai at Liverpool ai the Rev.
Mr. Paré of the Eveché of Montreal, who started a
kw eeks ago, to join His Lordship the. Bishop of
this diocese at Paris. We hope that ere long we
çayhave the leasure of announcing tha speedy
returnof ou rbeloved Pastor to his native Canada.

Were any defence for the action takea by the
frièds' of the Buffalo Colonisation movement needed,
we sl'ould ind.it u 'a Protestant document repre-'
diseed ,bj teAmerican Celt of the 26th ult., and
ntitled, "Tht Third ,Annual Report of the Chil-

dren's Aid Society." In the words of our cotem-
pary tbis " Report" is the account '"of the success
of proselytizers who have leagued .together to kid-
nâp the poor Catholic children, Who float about in
the thick currents of t life withoot guide or guar-
dian ; .and is ln reality a log book of lost souls, con-
taining a statement of the expences of their ship-
wreck, and the fees paid the-pilot, the crew and the
'saidors."
;That. fea, if any, of the second generation of Irish
Cthalic imnarugrants lu the United Stâtesgrow tip
in the faith of their ancestors-that for the most part
the descendants of Catholie parents in the United
States are infidels or Protestants, is a melancholy
fict-buta faut .which there is no gainsaying. A
pitiful itwo and a half millions, out of a population
ai. about twent' five millions is all-that the Church
ca claim as ber owm in the United States at the
pe'sent day. In the document before us we are per-
mitted ·to trace the processorrather, one of the
man. prôcesses, by wvbich titis wholesale apostacy
kâ been effected.

The secret is very simple. Our enemies get hold
oÇ.Lhe little childreu iwhse parents' are poor, and
whose helpless poverty compeis them stli to linger
abéut the fetid dens of New York, Boston, and the
large cities on' the eastern seaboard. The children
t6us caught, are from- their earliest years tauglht to
he and despise tht religion of their. fathers, as a
disreptable.kind.-f.religion ;. a poor man's religion
a.religion'uniitted for respectable persons and native
bora Amcricans Sunday 'Schools, for the ver> young

-Common Sciools for 'those more advanced in age
-. grog shops, cbeap. theatres snd brothels for the
adults-complete thé ,vork càùmtenced by the " Chi!-
d-n's Aid Society." T second generation o f
rish, German and Italian Catholices in the United

States, as might have been expected from such a
course of .trammnggrowr up for the most part Non-
Càtblius or Protestants.

'To check tbis:devil's werk, is'theb 'great object pro-
poiead'by theè BùRalo Conventidn. 'Colonisation is
'tht rna~ ot the end -- b which .it ls hoped Ibis

objéefmay, he most effectuslly' accomplished. Its
promnoters saek, not ta calice adopted ciiens frten
thf States, but te persuade Catholics bo leave' the
haunts of. vice, ivheréin they' are exposedite so mac>'
anti-Càthôlic iàïlùueses'and te satle temsaivès on
thé wastè landïd 'tsi vast Constinent ; lu the. United
Sfàtes, in Céhaa r .wherever they cas obtain land.,
aùn reat'e 'for :tbémselvecsud childten aunindepen-
.denit borhe. aWe.may be. told ltat tIse scheme is
risionary', impracticable; ;bol surely' it is one whicb
no;good Cathsolic should. èdndemn uni 1 lb bt as. bad. a
faiiktrial ;sfomit is,a schéma m li has'fornits object.
o'ni the'.advancemeñi~t 6urhlyireigio.n, asndthe

gatarhùno aùdd'glki tcGod'.

THE COLONIZATION MEETNG.-The time of'
this meeting, on Tuesday Evening last, the 29 inst.,
having been entirely occupied in taking the names.
and subscriptions of members, and in oler prelimin-
ary matters, the organization of the contemplated
calonisâtion society has been further deferred until
next Tuesday Evening, the 61b of May.

P. E. MIKEoN,
Secretary, pro teum.

To the Editor of the True Witnesi.
Sir,---Pursuant to adjournment of the 15th instant, a

meetingof theIrish parishioners of St. Columba ofSillery,
iras held on Tuesday, 22nd inst., for the porpose of ap-
painting a Comitue of Directors, ad furtheriog the
objecte of the Irish Colonization Society established here.
'The Rev. P. H.Harkin, Honorary President, in the chair.
The following gentlemen, after baving been severally pro-
poted sud aeeonded, were unanimousy appointed a 0cm-
ntce -Lfessra. James Donovan, James Burna, John
M'Mahon, James M'lnenly, James Finigan, Sen., Thomas
Bagan, Maurice Malone, William French, Sen., John O'Sul-
livan, John ]Kelly, C harles Timniany aud John Cooligan.

The fcllowing resalotions ere then propsed and una-
nimously carried :-

Moved by Mr. O. Bogne, seconded by fMr. James Con-
nclly '

IThat a meeting take place on the frst Monday of Ja-
nuary, °achlear, for the purpose of electing a Committee
and Office-Bearers."

On suggestion from the chair, it was moved by J. Fitz-
patrick, Esq., seconded by Mr. D. Bogue;

bThs.t this meeting invite the co-operation and. aid of
tht Irish Catholies of the adjacent parishes of St. Foy
snd St. Romuald;i ad that letters ha addrcsseci by the
Secretary teromne cf the influentisalpersons of said parishes,

questlng their exertion in carrying out the objecte of this

Moved by fr. William Power, seconded by br. lames
M'Coc.y; '

MCy,
"That a unanimous vote of thanks he tendered to the

Quebec Colonist. Montreal TRus WITNEss, Toronto Catholic
Citi=en, and American Celt, for their prompt attention in
publisbiug aur proceedinge, and their untiring adrocscy
in the cause of Conizatinaandtht eIrish emigrant."

Moved by J. O'Sullivan,secondedby 3r. Thomas Eagan;
" That a report of the proceedingso f this meeting ho

published iu the Quebec Colûnis! sud Montreal Tsus WtT-
2,gss.lf

After some concluding remarks from the chairman, on
the duty of members, the organization of the Society, &c.,
it was moved by Mr. James Flanagan, seconded by Mr.
James Finigan, Senr.;

That the thanks of this meeting be given to the Rer.
Mr. Harkin, for bis eicient ad dignified conduet ia the
chair.'

A - great number of additional members then gave in
their names and the meeting separated.

ANDaw Donus, Secy.
Sillery, Quebec, April 28th 1856.

lb the Editor of the True Witnes.
St. Thomas, 0.W., April21st, 1856.

A publie meeting of the Catholic inhabitants of the
Town f St. Thomas, and Co. of Elgin, was heldin the Ca-
tholic Church in the Town of St. Thomas, on Sunday, the
20th instant immediately atter Divine Service. The atten-
dance was both numerous and respectable. The Rev.3. D.
Ryan ex>lined in a lucidimanner the objects of the meet-
mig, and by general desire assumed the chair. H. atated
that heiras anxinôs the questions lately'brought before the
public by the Catholic Convention, held at Bufalo, in res-
pect to the Colonization of Catholics, should receive the
due consideration of his people; and with that view ha
had cànvened this meeting. Mr. Charles Ryan vas re-
quested to act as Secretary pro. tem.

Tht Rer. Chairman then called upon the Delegates ta
explain the views and actions of the Bualfto -Convention.
Messrs. Bobier and Murtagh came forward and gave very
satisfactory explanations at considerable lengtb.

- nIt was thenunanimously Resolved,
" That this meeting cordially approves of the objects

contemplated by the Catholie Convention, held at Buffalo;
and will, ta tbei best, ct their ability, endeavoré to forward
the views of the sane, as recommended in the Report of
their proceedings. j

The Rev. Mr. Ryan was then unanimously elected as
President of the Colonization Society. H. Cassidy, Esq.,
was appointed Secretary of the same; and Patrick Burns,
Esq., J.P., chosen Treasurer.

At the suggestion of the Chairman, a vote of thanks
was passed to Messrs. Bobier and Murtagh for their disin-
terested services as Delegates to the Buffalo Convention.

It was next resolved-That a Committee of tin he .ap-
pointed to carry ont the objects of the Society, in conjunc-
tion with the Officers previously elected.

The following are the names of the Committee.selected:
Messrs. Thomas Moore, Cornelius Regan, James Briody,
Michael Walshe, James Brady, John MWCabill, Thomas
Kelly, James Casey and Patrick Burko, with power ta add
ta their number.

It was then resotved-That the proceedings of Ibis
meeting h ® sent for publication ta the Ton W T aGS, Cd-
holie Citizen and .Mirror Tarante; ZVibune, Ottawa Oit>';
and fmerican Celi, New ork.

J. D. RyAn, Chairman.
C harles Ryan. Secretary.
On motion of Mr. Murtagh, seconded by Mr. Edward

Walshe-the Rev. Mr. Ryan was moved from the Chair,
and Patrick Bobier, Esq., J.P., was called thereto.

ft was then unanimously resolved, upon motion of Mr.
Michael Walshe, seconded by I. Cassidy, Esq.:-

"That a cordial vote of thanks be tendered to the
Chairman for bis:digniffed conduet, and. to the Secretary
for the valuable services-rendered by him." -

The meeting then adjourned until some definite instruc-
tions be received fron th Sopretme Directory of Canada.

Prator Bostta, Chairman.
Chas. Ryan, Secretary.

To the Edilor of the Truw Witnn-s.
Dundas, .April 20th, 185.

his-A meeting of the Catholics of Dundas, 0.W. was
heldin the church on Sanday the 20th inst., at 4 o'clock
x.ù.,. for the porpose of electing proper officers ta assis t in
carrying eut the design of the CJonvention, held ln Buffalo
odathe 121h Fobruary' last. .

P. Freel, Esq., was¯called ta thc Chair, sud Chas. Biirns
mas requested ta act as Sebrotary'.

Mared hy 1fr. M'Cabe, seconded by' tht Rev. J. O'Riley
-" That this Society be called tht ' Daudas Colonization
Society'.' Carried.
*Mared byMr..M'Cabo, seconded bylir.P>.Smith-" That

James M'Mahon, Esq., M.D., ha President cf this Society'."
Carried.

Conley"h John Burs Esq, T0., be Vice-aesi
.dent." Carried.

Maved by' Mr. .P. Smith, seconded b>' Mr P. Bocyle-.
"That tht Rer. J. «'Rile>' be Treasurèr." ' Carried.

Moved by' Mr. John M'Gerrald seconded b>' 1f. Smith--
'Tha.t Mr. Chas. Burcs be Secretary. Carried.

* Medi b> Mr: B. Qonley,.seconded by 1fr. . :Delin-
" That 1fr. William .Smith lbe C0orreponding Seoretary."

*Mesrs. B CCnley, Jolhn M'Gèrrald. F.. Boyle, Michael
M'Cabe,-and'P. Smith, mere 4qpfainted slfênagis Cem.-
initiée, with power te add to their number." Carred.

cusar Kiui, n iiu pj1ctg vl ludl
poor, noble and serf, free and hon are alike wei-
come ; to which all are invited ; from iwhici none are
excluded ; and 'ihose motto is "Glory to God in the
Highest, and on ea th peace to men of good 'vil!."
This Society is kuown la history as the Catholie
Church ; and she keeps a great anuiversary festival
about the period of the vernal equinox, in remem-
brance of a great deliverance, wrougl tCor the hu-
man race. We invite our cotemporary to join that
Sociaety, lnir ib e will find order,liberty, frateruity'
snd life ererlaslinz.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
The following interesting latter from the Rector of St.

Mary's, Hamiltbd;-Canada West, enclâsing £10 towards
the Catholic University, bas been received by the Very
Rev. Dr. Leahy, Vice-President of the University

Hamilton, Canada West, March 4th, 1856.
Van Rav. a- Ds cm-I beg leave ta sead you the

enclosed order for ten pounds sterling, which you will
please acept as a mite from- the undersigned, tomards the.
funds of the Catholiu Universityof Dublin,,my tive city.1

I regret that my 'present circmestances kilI ot allow1
me to evince, more substantially, the laterest I feel for the.
future welfare and prospeity of your university.-

We have two large schoolhouses being built in this city,
which we hope ta have in operation in a short time. They
are toe Catholic separate schools; the Inirlately passed
allows us to have Our own schools, and ta have our share
of the taxes raised in the city for educational purposes.

We are making great efforts and personal sacrifices to
avail oùrselves of the advantages the present law boldo
-out to us; but there is on 'great disadvantage which we
cannot easily surmoùnt-the vaut cf good.teacher. Yon,
Very Rev.'Sir, I trust, will help"u in this difficulty by in-
terceding far us with the Brothers of the Christian Schools,
whom youi influence might induce to send us a few of the
Christian Brotheri to take charge of ourschools. We mill
pay their passage out, and will'support them liberally.

The Catholics of this city number about 5,000, beidg
one-fourth of the population, and almost ail natives of Ire-
lan, Who are tirating to give aCathohe education to.
their cildren.' '* gr shlceoaint
SHeoping te bave the pleasure of hearihg from you at your
earliest conrenience I have the honor teo be,-very Rev.
and dear Sir, yonra aitbfully ln Christ,

Eow4an GoanoN, V.G-,
Pastor of St. Mary's, Haailtoni C .7.

The Rev. P. Leahy, D.D., Vice-President -

Catholic University, Stephen's-green, Dublin.

AtPari Franee:on the, 2nd -uit.,.Amelie Berthelet,
wfUe of Alfred LaRocque, Esq., aged 33 yars.

\Ve have received the flrst number of a. new
bi-weekly paper, published at 'rois-Riviercs-Le
Bas Canada-liberal, patriotic, and, we hope, Catho-
lie ; for only by maintaining their faith, can the peo-
pie of Lower Canada hope to preserre their inde-

,pendent and distinctive nationaity ; only as docile.
ehildren of the Church cata they be good citizens and
gcood Canadians. Out new cotemporary is very
handsonely printed ; and in the successfu prosecution
of his self-allotted task-to advocate (le interests of
French Canadian nationality-wYe beartity wish him
God speed. May God preserve Lower Canada, at
least, (rom ailaint of Yankeeism, and Yankee pria.
cipies. Of* these we have already far too much in
our midst already.

IREMTTANCESRECEIVED.
*TarboltonP. Kelly, 15S; Norwood, -W.. WCarthi, £1

5s ; Hawkesbury Milli, J. Oarr, Os-3d ;Toronto,LJMalone,:
12s Gd; Sherrington, Rev. J. Gratton, 6 3d; Carleton

i Place, P. Galvin, Os 3d; Frost Village, T. Lawler, 6 sBd;
Isle aui Noix, M. Dew, 12s Gd* Coteau du Lac, J. Phe.-
lac, Os Bd; Brantford, Re. 'J. hysn, 12s d; Cavat, M.
Cooney, s Bd; Tracadie, N. B..Rer. F. Gauvreau, 129 6d;
Warwick, G. McGauran, Os 3à.

Per Rer. B. J. Higgins, Centreville-Self 12 Bd; y.
Campbell,-12s 6d.

Per Rer..G. A. Hay, St. Andrews-S. Mientaosh B63 Bd;
J. Walsh, 6Bd; Mf. Muioney, 63d; A. H.. htcDonald,
Os 3d; N. Loughrey, 53.

Per .. Doyle, Aylmer-'G. Maguire, 12s Bd ; J. Keàny
129 6d; M. Cullin, 129 Bd.

Per W. McKenny, Cobourg-T. McCarthy, los.

CHRISTIAN, SCHOOLS.

.XA MINA'rON.
THE ESAMINATION of the ENGLIS HfGH-CLASSES
of th CHRISTIAN SCOOLS ill take place on
'TRURSDAY soit, tht Sth mast., the Upper Saloon of
the S.chool-building of St. Lawrence Saburb, corner of
Vitre and Oheneville Streets, to which the Reversnd
Clerg, the paents, and all persons tht ar eau intedrna
ia the education'of the youth are moat rospeotfallylnited.

The branches of instruction tao beexamined on are--Oa-
tech*i,Reag, Gramar, grin, NaturalPbIleaohy,Geor~py, Aironomy, * aturaI Hltor' utles cf0fi.

r Ay, M«iseBockkeop ng, Orthograpl,'bQbàetiy, MAltl i
netic; Mesuration, cmpoultion, Agebra, sndithFrench

iEereisés.

foved by Mr. M'Cabe, secondei by Mr. Thos. Duffy- Some of our Protestant papers boast that Protes-
That the proceedings f this meeting hocpublished i e tht tants of ail denominations mu Upper Canada, are hos-

Toronto." carried. tile toa "Freedon of Education. 'lhe following
Mr, Freel having left the Chair, and Mr. Bernard Conley . froin the Hamilton Gazette, an organ of the Anglican

being called thereto-a vote of thanks was ûnanimously secir, vrould seem to tell a very different story:-
passe! te the Chaîrman. ERAZSRLS

A subsription li t mas opened, and several persons sHPATs scHooLS.
entered their names, when the meeting separated. An ides very generally prevails that the Anglican

CHARLESeDL-NS, Seeretar>'. Churchmen cf chis Diocese, have abandoned the ide& cf
agitaHing for Separate cholshb, wherein defined religious
training would forna part of the curriculum.

A correspondent informs us thar the Colonisation w7e cannot bring ourselves ta credit, that the above un

scheme is favorably looked upon at Rockvood, C. dit ts basci upon au> sustanthtt onudation.
«ur venerable and îastote Bishaop bas uniforml>' uplifteci

. HIe vntes:-- anemphatic protest against thesystemwhich would exalt
"The Colonisation movemeut 1 progressing favorably the multiplication table above the Bible, and substitute

in these parti. By a latter received froin the Reverend the spelling book for the threo Creedsi N'ever bas he
Dean Kirwan, I understand that it is his intention to take sounded a wavering or uncertaum note on this all impor-
the carliet opportnuit>'orc cnvening the Supremue Di- 'tant sobject. Nih as ujucli delerruiniation hie deneuncos
rdter>'fer Canada. This le cheering; as Local Societies tht divorcament of Christianity froua oucation, as he did
eau do but litle un tI after the assenbling of the Dirce- when he commenced the crusade which ended se glorious-
tory. Very many in Lthese parts are preparing to start ly in the establishment of Trinity College,
for the Ottawa la the ensuing season; and may God la So far as e have had an opportunity of learning, the
His mercy grant that we may be successfùl in our efforts great bulk of our clergy retalm their hostility against the
to assist our long sutlfring people in their selection of a rationalistic doctrines of Egertoan Ryerson.
home. Scarce a day passes, but what sone fine strapping Strange, iudeed, would it be if they had adopted' any
countryman of mine comes to me applying for information. other conclusion.
The othagr ay Iiras thns appliedta b aneofsavon bro- Ever> year makes more glaringi' spatent, th u tter im-
thersj ail groin up-Iheir father stilI bearty aud as practicabilit>' cf instructiug the mass cf eut nisiag geneQr-
strong as any of them-and the whole family anxious to ation in a knowledge of sacred things, through the ma-
start for the land of promise. I know of many other chinery cf Sunday schools. As a general uIle a clergy-
familLes simitarly situated in this neighborhood-good maneau only manage to organize ont effective schoot of
Catholics and who by industry and sobriety' have got this description in bis parish or mission. Of course tihere
together a little money with which they propose to pur- are exceptions, but we are confident that the rule is as
chase land. I assure you Sir that it affords me mach above stated. The difiiculty of procuring devoted and
pl6asure to give the applicants in such cases all the in- effective toachers is fe to be prodigiously great by al
formation in my power; for I feel convinced that suci a who have made the epertiment; and in multitudes of in-
cises cf setters, carryîng mith them their industricfs ad stances the mork cf catechetlo instruction devolves atmoit
[religions babils, iii prove, in erer>' sente cf the Word, a esclosircl>' upan the pastcre.
blessing to the district whicli shall have the good luck to Where a minister lias got three fil services to perfornm
get them. They will soon erect the cross on the forest it must be plain to the most obtuse that the space of time
clearing; the Church and priest will shortly follow; and which hcecan devote to the special tuition of the young,
thus will they be the instruments for spreading the faith must be limited iniecd. Tc exhaustion of the mmd and
of cur glorious St. Patrick aver the land. Amen. body greatly incapacitates him for the work, and renders

"I hear that the Reverend Father Ryan of Brantford is thetask of effectual indoctrination utterly hopeless.
about to take au active part in this movement; s is also If this be concedied, how chilling the prospects of the
a prit fro m Toronto God bless aud remard theni for generaticu ut presnt eoang up in or midetl le item-
their devotednees te aur poor peopla. Withi the halp cf plcying the laugruige cf an alarmîst irbea ra prediet that
or Clergy me are sure to succeed. in the course of ton or fifteen years the Proince will be

"Vours truI, Ideluged with infidelity and religious indifferentism, if steps
"lAr iscsia Cenc." jare not taken te arrest the progreas of theplague ?

Frankly do iwe admit that the question is burdened and
clogged with many difficulties, but Surely that fact fur-

PÂuLIÂMENTÂR.-Tbe praceedings inthe Pro-I aishes n reason why its discussion by the approachingvinisPALiamentRY-the paeek psnt ie Synod should bc blinked or tabooed. In the multitude of
vmeal Par îhament dur g the past eeck presentlittleconsel there is wisdom, snd strength lies in union.
of interest, with the exception of a discussion on the We na> not he able te obtain all that we could desire,
expediency of a Repeal of the Legislative Union but something may be done to work a modification in the
betwixt Upper and Lower Canada. The people of rxistingdeplorablestateofrmatters. Halfaloafis better

i Ilan Stark starvabicu.
the Upper Province, irritated at the loss of. the Seat For instance our endowed teachers might be enjoined to
of Government, seen determined ta insist upon re- hear the pupils under their cratorship recite îlic cate-

presentation by population ; thus securig ta the ene- chisms approed of by their respective denominationsand
d h I. .to take care that the children anderstood the meaning ofmies of French Canadian nationality, and the religion ta tords tich tht reatd

of Lower Canada, s preponderance in the Legtea- Varions other suggestions mayo ha strnck out in a tho-
ture. Ta these terms the friends of Lower Canada rough discussion of the question.
will, we trust, never submit ; and if no alternative is I At ail events if the Synod eau do no more, it can at

o R leastrecord its proteat against the monster moral-uleereflered thent, cave I"Repeal cf limaUnion," or IRepre- filsot o u a n eeai
' E ,, ' Pi spot cf our day sud generauion.

sentation by Population," we think that they wi Loud is the outcry against the Romanists of Canada
nOt be long u making choice of the former. j West, on account of the exertions wbich they are maang

The Hue of Assembly agreed oun the 28th ult-, t facilitate the spread of separate Schools of a non-iniidel
to Mr.McKenzie'isnmotion for an addiess t 6the character. That outery we cannot bring ourselres to in-

crease. Wrong, fearfully wrong, la a multitude of in-
Throne prayEg for a full pardon for Smith O'Brien 1 stances, bore the Papisr occupies a stron and towernag
and John Frost. vantage ground. tes, the deludedi dherents of thia

schismaticalaect, wii rise p in judgment et the last day

The report that M. Cauchon ad reiged for-against Anglo-Catholicism, and condemu it, if they bi per-
mitted to contend single-handed for the paramouat claims

mally contradicted. . of revelation.
For thus speakiug we know inght wtel that the Gallios

T he Avenir adrocates the fonnation of one great Of more political Protestantism, wbo are continually ary-Sa a e in itl ing "pascal peacef' will empty uponu s their Vials ofSociety, to embrace men of al origins and jout recuisation and rebuke. la the estimation of anth gen-
distinction of parties ; its festival to be kept on the try Dr. Ryerson ia a much more orthodox authority than
Fourth of July, day memorable as the anniversary of St. Paul, and conscquently any onsîauglit against the in-

American independence. Our respected cotempo- peccability of their Saint, cannot fait to b. regarded by
reco li a . T . thomwith wrath. TheDoctor, howeven> though a amart

rary's recommendation has been anticipated. here man," according to Jouathau's acceptation of the expres..
elists, and bas long existed, a Society open ta alI sion, is not yet canonized, and his Ball in our esteem, are
men, of al climes, of every rank, in whicli no distine-1 not one whit more sterling, than the rescripts of bis bro-
tionsr irekn n nat whose hositable board rich and ther emupiries Barnum, and such like.
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FOR E'G N NT ELLIEN CE,

FRANCE
The' French papers jiie, sone ibns as to the na-

threaféthie treaty. NogvernínnthL as, as yet,been,
fiied üjon for tile Principalities. No part of the
Turkish territoryvillbe 'lciupied. The late Firman
ô f thè Sultarn is not attached to the treaty, but terms
sí% uséd whiclhbind hei Sultan ta observe it. Free
navigationaioathe Danube for al countries is-secured.
The Plenipotentiaries spoke of the state iof Italy,
and indications are notwanting f lhe probability of
a gneíra European Congress arising out of .te Con-.
ferences whîich shall consider the ivbole state of
Europe. If so, we may not ook for a continuance'
of peace. The Treaty is.composed of a preamble
and 34 articles. The tone of the document is most

ory, and pays great compliments to t i
Frenc tEmperor.p

The following is'tbe: letter of tbe Times Paris
correspondent, dated 10th ut.:-

<:It is believed that the Congresswill be able to
get througli its business tiis week or'thebeginning af
nexi.: The Italian question still occupies it, thougli
one: does not vellknow wbat can e done beyond
givingtadrice-tothe Pope and the King of Naples,
'which wp may be pretly sure they wvil not take, su
long as itis confied to words.'"

The Assemblée Nationale:bas a signinicant article
on the revoutionarypolicy tatwrds italy, advocated
by'the Londan Tims; aod moc than hints, that ta
suncb a policy France will be no party. WVe give
some extracts:-

lFrance.ril! remain, ve are told, the ally of Eng-
land in peace as 'in war. This we desire and hope,
w e profess a profourid admiration for Englandù,,her
liberal institutions, and the durationand grandeurof
her Gorernment. We always desire for our country
the alliance of Eiigland, but we desire it, and can
only desire ilocertain conditions. UnitedTrande
and England can dispose of the destinies of the
world :There is no Power that can resist.them, no
obsaclethat they are not:in a measure able to con-
quer. But. the more this union of force as irresist-
ible the more imperative it is to e acquainted with
the aimthe interests, and thue principles in whicb
this farce *ill be employed. Thus, in. order to de-
tail or opinionsnd render our ideas more clear'awe
,willsay-If the alliance of England obligestus to
toleratea permanent state o revolution audanarcby
i, Spain, we aena notfor thé English alliance. If

aYrnce w-ili'becompelled, inorder to:remainthé ally
ai England, to permit revolution to introduce itself
into Italy, to overthrow the kingdom iofthe Twô Si-
cilies, to plant itself in Palernmo, to menace the2So-
VereignPontiff ino-Rame, then are 'va not in favor of
the English alliance. If in Switzerland:the oppres-
siónYf h'oest folks,the desptism of:the multitude,

arc y n th eart of power, are theacondidens: of
the Engisi alliamce, we.think that, atthat price,- it
istöo 'dear. The wvar-isfinished in the Eastý but thé
E rnquestion is not termijrated. Under the gua-
rantdopf;alhEuirpe the Ottoman empire Las nting
t; fear frort Russia;but tiiereremains to b effe ted
W4ihe cduntries:sub'ieed ta the sceptre of theSl-
tan a,task.lessrapid in solutionbut no. less.difficult.
'Ihere are great itests for us toprotectamid tibse
dilficult pitoblemns -which remiam ta be solved~ What
isitflistiny of aàt empi·.which:Europe wishes.to

n"aé:iih ne iv rageneration i Whieb beli ,wle'
cuence, ill prevailtlire This will remain '

trust, for along time theéssbject of the pre-occupa-
tion of our Government, - which eaénot. desire that
aur treasures: slould be vasted and aur blood split
for a regeneration of the Ottoman empire thatshbuld
not bave a permanent result on our influence. The
best reliance for us is, therefore, that which appears
ta have the sanie intereEts as ourselves at Constanti-
nople-namely, the alliance of4ustria. France has
a great task ta acconplish in those splendid regions.
still submitted to the authority of the son of Mah-
moud, which is to establish, by the influence ofb er'
civilization, he ascandancy of Catholicisn. Her
rae is tO place herself at the hed of the Catholic-
intérests ai the East. United to Austria, she -can
perform gréat actions and acquire at the same- tirne
ilimense advantages and much glory."

aT he ssenbléelthus co:oädes:-
"This poliëy of the TiMes hich indicates not

less theide ofi a reaction against the glorious expe-
dition which deliivred Roine in 1849than against
the treaties of 1815, is probably notu hat p-rofessëd'
in Paris by Lord Clarendon ; it is as yet only the
policy of tlie Tianes. ,But expériencehas tiught us
that the:Ymes.îis a scryliowerful;journal in Eng-
land; aidats poióy: has:finisihed maé than once by-
biéoiïning tat. athe;aGoyerm'ent.".

tÇ tàae:Earl oClarndon by the

gossips:ofJai-is, is as fallows:-I sign a peaca at
Paris,:ànd:ga t oOiser awar a Laondan".go p t

-A .I T m s C GL o n m W :T B F R E NC ,P . o T o n .
HomzoN.-The Paris correspondentofé îLeBoston
A sn aeletter sys.4- regrt ta say' t .

s oci éeëties arer excëediugly actig th brou9t e
cotintry, arrests are cons.tantly, malaing:; themast ae-
tive sciety is the famnous M4arianne. Arrestá con-.-
tinue to take placearmorig tlie stütiènts Ifere." Ea

Thê-Pdie'annuûñcs tihat tiiéEñi-or af Aus-
tris ratified the treaty of peace on the :6t pri',
and immediately' forwarded it toarsis. [t le expect-
ed that the other atifléätionis will have reached the
Ministry.of Fareagn Affairs ab6uttl ~'th5

na geRUSSIA
PROCLAMTION 0FPEACE.T tait ai the

Ruassian Impeiali Manifesta nakang tproclaminaion ;ôf
pa'egha's#beën-published.Tae Ozaf states'liü Abe'
outsët-that thé war was oct pravoked by ERassia~ añid
thad- hêEarUerNo chlas hamd aal dcläé 1dt

conferencé s e n et o su h thë aalike
prep'aratiions ai .the allied ~gvent, nähad

fonaned againsRussaa"rahotihe;coaliti66 " Lad Leen
continued during the Conferencei snd the-varhe-
cessarily cntmnued. Phè piariotisianâd.saenifices of
the Russians-sol diers and people-are highly praised.
The enemy had been repelled from:the-coasts of Si-
beria, fronîtheshores ofthe Wldite Sea, and from
the ramparts ofi Sveaborg; " the heroic defence,
during eleven months -of the fortification of the
soutihern part of Sebastopol.(erected under the very
eyes and fire of theenemy) ll live b the memory'
of de most distant posterity." -":In Asta, after thé
glorious victories ioftwo precedinag campaigns, Kars
vas compelled to surrender vithl its numerous garri-
son, forming the entire of the araamy of Anatolia, and
the élite of the Turkish troops 'wo went t the sue-
corof the place, were forced to retire. Meanwhile,
by the impenetrable and wise.decrees of Providence,
a fact was prepariçg conformable to the vishes of our
.welhbeloved august father, to our own, and-t tihose
of all Russia,.and wich realised the objects of the
war. The future condition and tie privileges ai al
the ,hliistians of the "East are lienceforthguaranteed.
The Sultan solemnlyk recognises them, and, couse-
quent.upon:thiîs act of justice, the Ottomaän Empire
enters nto the familyi of European States. Rus-
sians ! your eff tsand.your.sacrinceslhave not.been
in vain. A great .work'haas been accomplisbed, ai-
thoagh by other ad unforseen means ' ad weiay
nowîwith a quiet conscienée put an endl ttbose 'ef-
fortss a to those sacrifices:by restoring- ta ourde r
country the -iestimableblessings of peace. To
hasten the conclusion of the treaty of peace,and to
disitél even for the future, theveryide a of ambitious
views or pjets,;hich iih tIe attributedto:us, ve
have consented to îthe adoption iof certain precau-
tionary measures déstined ' prevent a collision ai
our ships of:avar witih those of Turkey in the Black
Sea, and t the establishment of a newv frontier liane
in the southern partof Bessarabia, nearest to the
Danube." :

Visrr OF THE CZA-R--TO- LoNDoN AND PAars.
-A correspondent of the Manc/ester Guardian,
writing from London,,says :-" Therae sa rumorîhat
,te nen' Enperor of al-the Russias, wishinog tacon-
solidate his-pacific relations with the great Western
Powers by thë ties of personalfriendsbip, yl isit
the Emperor Napoleon and-Queen Victoria intheir
own capitals within a month after tle ratifications-ofi
the treaty of peace are exchanged. The Emperor

.lexander will be received in Paris with enthusiastie
empressement; .in, London witlh grave respect, nt
unmixed with cordiality, The Emperor of the French
is,.it -e said,.about to frm a. camp -ofmilitary in
struction at- Boulogne, and .ivlthere entertainthîe
Czar vith a revië of .60,QQ0Frencb tr.ops. -We
canjot offer the Eiperor of,.ussia, either at Aider-
shott on in Hyde Park, amifitary spectacle ai an
imposing character ;.but Queen.Victoria imay invite
the Czar to Spithead,1to witness a -naval.review.

1-7

ITALY. trivancesi! for therabsorption of the estimàates neúa

The Jtalia epaprs-state hat Mo Fran- ing the army itsèlf?
tbe iusriaus papoansiguor ra .It is.certainthat the British speculator, who haszoni, the illustnusxile Arclhbishop a Turin Qisilsyedbtlite enerprise:in the commencement

likely to resign his See, and take up his permanent of the.war, may-;novexercise bis peculiar facultiesofresidence at Rome; and that he is also tq recetve ca'cuuation dai bold conjectue s 'ith ad itage. tathe Cardinal's Hat. Monsignor Charraz, Bishol of cthe Go neranent sudpotle imseuf.re f Tovhe plea-
Genoa,- is to succeed to thé Archiepiscopal dignity,. t e ove net can toherself th e gros
and Monsignor Gentile, Bishopöf Novara, is said ta s.antio co ies ofmcat.ers, phmacadss ngo

0 e et:en détail, of wmnermporters, -pharmýacopolists, andbe likely ta be translated to the See of.Gno. Storekeeersat Kamiesch and Baläklavi,
. Ronm.-Letters from Rome are to the 3rd of starekepd tbrah hes h uh Balaki ac ire-April. The Holy Father liad that morning held a affiliated ranches tougb out the camp.. Peace pre-

Papal Chape) at the Sistine to return thsnks tá Ah- sents berself with a most ferocious and threateningPp] Cae1ath itnt euntakd al- spect, herhand charged %with a, cornùeopia of flatsmighty God for the conclusion of Peace. After the in bankruptcy, concessions dés biens, outlapis, eMass, His Holiness himseif intoied the Te Deum n da t c blihted Ti resre
which 'vas chanted with much enthusiasm and evi-e' cargoes, d b gan. -e Medusa's

ev'-- ead could' noir:be more terrible ta them sand the'i
dent feeling on the part of the assistants, who.seemed headcod'ntemt errible t othm and
ta articipate in te constant wishes of the Church crewf df.epenlent san parasites who hock .around
in being ever desirous of maintaining concord arno tbem. Already fro Marseiles the myrmidons of

h igthe the law, armedywith ineffable powers, have descendedChristian Princes. Tndeed, whenever e oCh nrh Kamiesch,andhavestamped all kinds of séalthrows open her treasures of Indulgence, one of the on-arniesofaprëmaestand ae ans ai, eaer
conditions for gaining these spiritual favors is prye ou ail sots pre niesnd ave a. osedthe ener-
for -the:continuance or the restoration of peace. r .gsafthe Frenchb Gendarmerie. Thase gentlemen

The Giornale diRoma announces that Her Ma- bo had nptlng efore wi , owever, be sure ta
jesty the Empress of theFrench has sent a Munifi carry out of the.Orirnea at least as much sthbeyhad-
cent donation to the foreign conferences of the So-. but it isirobablé that:the most utterly ruimed Of the,

ciety of St. Vincent de Paul a Roma. gentlemetîwho so kindly supplied our avnts, and even
ce . enepandered to the appetites of the more luxurious,mwili

departfroi thé Crimea with mre, ny th. they
:The Constittionnel sails that al:the Corpora ever had any reasonable idea ofpossessing i théè

tions in the Provirce iof Bisca have sent a theirMost prosperos momentsfhir f
as oàtba't.théy cannaItresigmitions, alIegirfg as ar-aso'n ti e ant

coi mtoslyccarry:out theGovernment order for PROTESTANTISM AND POLYGAMY.
the .sale f theproiérty ofTthe, Cergy. 'l hiaGo mi theNortÁern 7imes.y :
ver-imënt an thether'iban'drfuqes toaccept tbe *A Ooddealof indi rátihi has been hateiyexpand-resia on, rn bas fled theloc l-authorties for ed b Ir ríiiôsuàapersorîhe B ino'w befo ePar-
refusng ta act an obedience toa aa amenforiealisinog "Marriage with a Deceased

JVife's Sister." Cathalios have generally contented
theCmselves with expressigbalmiythen- repugnance4Fomih ms orresponden t te eaur-:'bcase teyk eJllthat the

rPvEoRE SEBASTOPOL, March_28.-The "Bill" .asaonlya.naturadevelopment of Protestant-
ocýuoiationis .fan armyduring .a cessation .of hosti]i- Ism,;andhecaise:a more, opén 'pposition o'n their paxt
ties difierbut:Ilitt1e: from. those:of our militaytraù- cold noivise.tend:idarrest its progress. Thaaglian
,ingi sdebrst theCrgb, nd,bui taon forit ogmnatedinisel.fishmoties. Its advaoates

for iinity r rnëm M e f e a fr promotmg i tesameI reasons adt Henry.f.r th. ,ioiu .. 1f . . ..e.myt1. th lteVIII..had for denymg theapalsupremacy and we
protracte4 c.on tand:tbie eseverity. of the Crimean aillknow that 'hran' hmotives;arebcked.by suffil-
springthere o waald bé little to diitinguish tibis va centower, ap unche.ad:by conscience or relu1

a glish r n -b andSaïdimians from thethe areer winbestoped by trifles sWe ave-
oc commonly .been ed int thesaermarks by Lthe"publicaioiiî

0ý_'ý ;'tý' 'È- - ý- Nev-Y pub;f àcatrïion, uboo
see npi oon tinent than .among uriseives- EAll NemYorkfaremarkabl-book on "Protestant Fo
the-pen þpaces onAhe aér ei i s? Its'uthr, hbé:-evaDaieiE.han,morLpen~ianith ùbon s îLe draie for ereiu e y'was for 25 y.ears employed in India by, the Ameicanýmor.ing .wit . .r .atahons .at .rillor .exrcise. T' * Foreign Misionary Society. He ought tö L..consi
day.,that1s notfo.adivisions) ispection iss.uàre.to deid-asiunexceptionableauthrity; a ' det'inlyhis
be-devotedéihber to-brigade -orrrégimentàl drill; aai- diselosuresandhisopinions throw sumenewand e
there isn, doubt but that the lÉnitislharmy' isow- trardmaglg osb s, operandi:af;Protestaut
fast assumint1 -andiy.d regularity .vIhich our Missionanies. :\eraways:imagined that Christianity
miliii n imueh admire,,utryhich in thiswar was not.very&iarable.to the passins af deprad-
at least lias on nroccasion béeeutf-dervice to :- .and sinflmaîn ba.tuMii Ahlan: showsg usthat i.lien

TheLilat-?iviion îe axeudiureoffond, alna±uliiited, fàils 'tè-Theaighit-ivisionïbrokenian two-almost by thrab htoucbthendiaq, eathnt L aeProtestant apotie'é
straction of the 77th and 88tlíat the Alma, charged all: shdës rin,- oifiedaid iné po*éfi hiin
the Russian batteries unîder the ever.yndse ofSr of conv.es ~o into .Hear. h*Wilsþi-~~] . t -

1George Br ni uhformation and ordr as would
havéîsure1,every offcer and n' weeks. of extra
drillfrorà'thàigallàntoffic in. nac etim. : The

t,55î~ ánd 95th off Evans' livision vere also
speediIy deprivedof their orde.rly formation. ,,At
nkermanb theregiments we're, broken up and fought

man by man or in little groups, meétiàgtlie.surge of
the Russians by.so many sbifting points of steel and
fire; and 1» the attacks on the Redan there was no
formation at all, from* the time .the. men left the
treiches till they returned, and the.place was attack-
ed by a brave d4éd,'levted armed .mob. Some con-
siderations connected with these matters mnigbt tempt
ourý.chiefs to consider whether our'drill might not be
submitted to some modifcations.: No military man,
dares ta propose the revision of our squad books,.but
there. isntone of thein who could. not point out
faults and:absurdities in them.

The eussians do not disguise theirjoyatthe pros-
.pects of peace, and, indeed, they.must haré suffered
enormously:mn 11esiege. They say that thesot:ôf
the allies sometimes struck their boats fullIofMen
crossing from the north side, and suùkthem,and .ihey
take pride in relating the horrors of the siege. 'Some
of themn wil never be knoivn. Mr. Deane, the. diver,
has, however, brought others to light. Close:by the
ruins, of Fort Paul, whence the bridge staited tothe
north side, he discovered, at.tbe.bottoumi of the bar-
bor, a: battery 'of field-artillery, horses, men, snd ail
entangled in the liarness, and with theirýskeleoràs just
hangingtogether in the network a1leather. Hehas
fished up five feld pieces and two howitzers. They
are flled with rud, but they can soon be rnade lit
for Woolwich. lie wood of the carriageshas. been
utterly destroyed by the teredo navalis, or ývbatever
it is wýitb lives onsuch hard. fare or in suchk.hard
quarters as:the best iold oak affords. On .the skele-
ton of one. of the.horseý there vere the bones of a
driver held together by the rags of his uniform, and
wit his foot still'in the stirrup!

AH -A thoughts.are.turned towards home, but it can-
not be denied that the sudden prospect of peace lias
given:a.rùde.shoek ta those eager soldiers who re-
garde¯d:theamistice but as a breathing-time granted
to the enemy, and to those newlycrea'ted départ-
i nents whichforced to an exuberant development in.
the hotbed of our necessities, dvil! now possiblybe.

2deprived of the.measure of:favor and encouragenient.
which the civility, devotion, sincerity, and zeal of
those whoorganized and adopted them have nuques-.
tionably entitled them to expect.

Among others .the only question is, "When do we
go ?" There are,.few indeed who bestow much
thoughtonthe. iterests af Mr. John Bull in this
nostalgie assion. What are to becomeofdhe thou,
sands oflhtil Wlhawill become of éndlassfris
aI eenditré pd representatives Of weàalïb :whicÈ
mae sthisIldateau an ELDorado. Whatwil! .bé-
éome ofithe:th iisands of tons of irbn'which oer iis
soif oaf Iir'.iailiaysil of Our team-eines,ofo.ur
mngea)~mc anphances- 6ne, of- tlosermyriad con.,

.cally: th RevD. Eliantdiscoursean Indianhabits
-esecally Plygamy:.

" Ho hould. we treat Polygamnists:w~hen they give
us satiefadàry p yf;i esnl pej, sf11. deràiàn&
aumission into chtistiaà coMîàînmon? Ihavéey èer
pergonally met such a case; but rrany2 have oc'cirréd
-- and many;rriore muet necessarily be niet with-as
the gospel.progresses.d My opinion decidedly,ié that
we should treat:them' as follows:-When a man, le-
&ally narried t seuveral ioives, desires ta oecome a
éhristian, he,should be required- to. give,with an
si , eory mai m atio 'regardi domesîi4 eies.
He;shoula: bepermilled Io cbnitnùe -me .conjug'ai rela
1ionewith ail his wives, and di9 paternal edfion la
his chUdren.. In my ijudgment he should be alloived
toMus his own:discretion,,and:follow hiç own ideas or
dutyin cohabitng vith his wives.»

Do not be surprised. This is-not merelyM r. Allan's
priaie opinion. As if he had sorne notion that bis
readers would be a little startled, he publishesim ihe
appendixia bis volume a curions document.,Itis the
reportaf it"Genèral ConfOrence'OfaiMiisianàiiéi field
in.Calcutta. :This meeting represented the Ep isa-
palians, the Presbyterians, the Methodists, the:Bap-

aists, and the Congregationalists:-
" After (ive aie told) long and.natured. refiection

and repeated consultatmns, the following Canon was
unanrn-îously adâpied -kiy An'.cohveri Who, before his
baptism, had more than on'er wife, shai, acoredîg sI
the Jewish and Primitive Churches, be pernitted ta
keep them ôlL-but he shalinot b? eligible to anydig
nity.irtour.Churcb.!

We hope we shall hear fromu. the Guardian and: the
chrisiion News a plain account of what is theiropi-
nion on the subject. Do. the good people he- e tl
Sootland app ve of this version 0 aoChristianhay I f
îhey do, 'why Mnale àc anis but !Mormoi
ism,!or any other horrible and diegusting and d o-
ralizing system of sensuality?--whyhaiggiè b'üt
a .man.maryig his deceased we's sister, wbeitby
adopting the Calcutta Canon, every inan of.the.may
at pleasure go even farther--?-for the reservation about
baptism is >t best.but a mere shamput in to -une
down.the horror of h sentence.

'Wecannût,by 1he'bye, -pass aver thîLe ertion cf
the eWsh anud Primitive Cburche.

Protestants, we.fancied,'diàcarded traditions.-%, But,
on occasions,: they carn look back for them, and aven
invént them, as.is here done, when they appeal ta.the
Primitiveé Chu-eb. We ,would advisetbem not to go
back so far. We can furniih them with a*cse
p0ý lI an d ofa:is cý.tEnie rify,. a nogo eir.ance -tors I ni r*aii io n, and fiearer the'r o w n lim e '. ' In 153 9r
there lived a Protestant, recently converted, niibed
Philip, Landgrave oi. Hesse. There nere.Gèr-
rnany at thati.timen:eertain Protestant. rnissionaries
called Luther, Melancthon, and Bucer. Philipwobà
had on many occasions given satisfactory proofs of
personalyiety, had rme sight scruples about is do-

msic re a ions. He.subnrtted these inéhi ncearty
ta 'the iiisàionàrieè,s id w, as fa.~ored witb a-Cann
quile as accormmodating as the calcutta one.'Ive
give it idthé original langize, for the instruction of
office-bearers in Foreign.MissionSocieties:-..« Quod
si, déniquea vestra.elsitudo omnius.concluserit adhuc
ùnarn;conjuge .duce, dicamus id ocreto-facien-
dumn, &.,&c. That thé leave here given extended
o]y "tone. addilion oife, and thaht, the soa-alled
Marrnage nas I h o be s''i elys are xnerely,oircem..
siareeswhichwe d-eave'the sua and,.Nwsît
account for: as the ibesftry. .Th.e vhole attier
here,. a ii indi, shos o s Cathulis e that Potes-
tantism, as ourHoiyMotherthe Chinchaîweystheld
teaches anything, or nothing-believes anything, or
nothing-is content, as a tesifor mambershipy with
thé simple,'s ýid6 be admitted, wvhile immorality ci
the ery grossest. kind m a3y be coatinuedl, andthai
iuiden ecelesia'stical santion.

M[SREPRESENTATIONb OF. PROTESTANT
* ~ TRAVELLERS.

(From the Weekly Register.)
We publish.elsawhere,.a correspondence between

C. R.WId, -q.,, Barrister-at-Law, and the Editió-
of the.Weekly'Regster, which euriously illustrates the
intensity of Protestant prejudicé,.and itseffec in de-
priving men (who are upon olher subjeéts, fairmind-
ed, and having more than average powersattainmLenis
and respectabilty4) of the faculty uf obseriad
recordingavents Vhich pass. under their own' eyes1
Such a man is Mr.: Wed. He. is. sa far free from the
common prejudices of Englishmen, that 'e' think
aven a citizen of the i Zied States willadmitthe
general fairness of his book of travels..,On everything
un'omiected ViIh religi Op heårhiies li4 a gentleman.
and a man o sense. But, let the Catholidreliuioube
concerned, and hle is so utterly blinded by*rejudide
and bigotry, so preoccupied by- what Dr. Newvman
calls a te great Protestant-Tradition,!that he:oan
sea notn~g inconsstentwithoit, howevear lear!and
seow vrstraigbxb" e bis, eyee. I h ahda
fiMpntreal;ah anéed tô sea box set to:col ect

the alsof the Faiihi lir itlhe Society Of the Hdly
Childhood; by*hichhundreds of; children in China
are every, year rescùëd from death and ldu.cated s
Christians. A ;more aoble,:godlike charity never ex-
isted:; .and we rejoiceithat;iLha lateiyben introdue-

d.i Eg1a'd,,a furea e : aireadya*are.
Over ~ ~ ., th.ox : a.erse îinof:corne;.:exposèd

infait; iided, of ousse, not forper sons.aMr.
Weld's èd'atin, but or the ignorar- io whofa (ia
Sr.ý Augustii sáys) salif r sentations . suIly the
place:of books. This oflended his'-tate. The p-
verb forbidseus. to diséùsthaipÔin withhim. But
what-is.wortby lo be observed, true to'the ProaësÈ-
tant«Tadition," heaesumed atlonce ;ad.without in-
quiry thet thé whoie thiugwas.whàthe is pleasedi to
al! ta sordid scheme of prieseierft änngenious device
to filhPffitscóffers; 'ihdaéèmserab1l "Priests,"

nwho careieithéi for:God oimnn biif'onlv foïtheir
ownlgains;for, as Le emphaticàaHydad'ds, "fieroas
-elsewhere,thegsordrd ·säheinéiof:rièsteraft end in
four wordsrebirpanzis:ibi [Deuis" 6Sa: entirely was be,
engrossed nviih thisaoneridea, thatethough theesas,
'straight before bisèyes, a floice idithe largest type
and 'n his o'n.janguage óo s ihat the moneyK col-
3éctedws for thé socet .above 'rentilped,1 and.îha,
thé Döbjebt of:ath-a'fiâ'diety aïs ltö id a r-
sér'ving zfor Jthaexae d infanits ia Chiaa îele

aur; readers can ,judgée for themselves -for tli -

éiginafl nice lies befoe us as watwrite; and nmaycbe
seenat th is offi6èbà rn ho pleases,, itseide-ntityhat-e.
ë eedfj'h&e a re o f'e twoWadus;oqal e

jneajiable of nécôrdire t Octo ys if if h'pd neve?
.Iarned ta read at all. -Hae <duld net sée ïLä''ids
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T1HE7 TRUE WITrNESS"tAND CAT (IMC CÏIItNICLE:
which were straigbt befôreihisèyes because they fait-
edto support the Prptestant Tradition..Stil.hethought
it righàaf ai pess ÿ say'è,4è dopy-hié'tîèspt, in
his notebook,the -words of the inscription. Bnt.als!
6é siài&a1ir-copied down on the-potaridspblished id'
London, -words which hadno existenceg.at ail except
in the Yrotestant Tradition and in bis own imnaina-
tianiThat<tradition tlehchesitht'a-Catholic ?riest
rnales hisIivelihood by: selling ta bis flock for ready
money permission 6t, comrn itwhatever sinst:Iey,
plseand the:cértainty df. salation, :ithant.any re-
gard dïtheii haracëor( 1rdispositions. ,!Wbei'such
a perào as ourtraveilersees inaCatholicihuréh any
catice whici bears upon the payment of money, he-ls

at once sure, wbcituct particular, eràmiuation, that it
must relate ta tiis famous traffle. H bas no need
ta read. it: through.:. . If.pressed toile so belote le jndg-
ed, ha would only feel provoked at the unfairnes, the
.quibbling tètnjer of bis antaganist, who denies what
everybody knows:(Le., all2Protestants). He assures
you he.is-far from illiberal.; he bas-a great respect for
niidi 'Catholics and many Priestsa; ha is all dignified
candour in bis judgment of persons sa inferior a him.
self, as ail .Catholicè must needs be; he does not
blane individuals-even-for this sale of permissions ta
commit sin and of pardons for sins. It is part of the
Cathoio system. wiich ha regrets and condemns, but
for'which he is too candid ta condemnr individuals.
There is nothiag personalin his:rèrharks. But as for
denying the fact of such. a traffic, that would be srin.-
ply-ridiclouà. .i i -isas :notorious gs: that the Pape
Cesides at Rome, or that Lent.eis a Catho hli: fast. - t is
mere waste of time to discuss it. TThere are facts
which taveJong ago been settled, labelled, and put
by furpermaneant use, and thiis ls one of them. We
do not diseuse whether tbere las been a Frencb Re.
volution or vhether tiere is a'French Empire ; and
thesale2ofliencens tasineis as-littie matter for dis-
cussion. Accordinglyas soon'as:our'traveller saw
the money-box, ha jumped..to the conclusion ihat it
contained money paid ta the:Priests ta boy the salva--
tacinoftaie donoré,andcopied the words; which. ex.;
isted:anIyim-his .ow Protestant imagination, "Put
n a tifle for thé salvation.of your souls.'

Heis far fro singular in tihis resolution- to-see only
what the Prolestant.Traditionauthorises. Dr. New-
man cites thecase of the.: Re. Mr: Cdllins, huoum-
beant of Fevérsham, who- saw* at the'doo'r of -iussels
Cathedral a scale of the prices of chairs ; and declar-
ed, first ta bis private friends and thon ta a publie
meeting, that it was a. tariff o ithe price of each con-
caivabla sic. -The-Rar. genîloeirin heU -nè intention
af saying wbat Ts Rase ; -eiadn idoubt oft te
truth of-bis toty. -What ee sholda àlist of-rices.
be, in aCatFôlic.Chure.h ... Whô would'.require ta-
teadcarefûily, thr4ughtheboardover an English-ùrria'
pikei tassureimseftat it wés-a-:st oi talla? H-
could see:a a:glancethat a- simiilar liii in a'BeJean7
Churdht, tnüst b éalistof ins 'and -theii plices; and
ha repeatéd'thé.stry:èo-afteri, that at àat he believed
that- e hadread itîtrough.-. Mr. .Wald, like Mr

ýCoIIins, evidently thinks-he -himself la the injured
party.

7taila. Th&r,'sÉ:ys té, is raefltsrnBrou alk out
the moonse. 'wonderous taiL.' Whyis ti fail
thseplanita in the cidereal heavings-would'nt make
one for a fust-rate cumic f Longer thù àtha nagme-
tic .elegraph, and widur than -Sebao pond, they
strëtches out aver, the universal kanerpy in the unlim-
iten nugacity of either, - now ,sweepin down aamong
the elongate concavities -of diurnal convexities, and
agin sorn tuwards till ost in tha great hyperion !

1 Jemes wras so.up by this peroràtiôn that he had Io
be carried home on a cheer. This mornin, -bowever,
he was as well as could be expected, and if cônva-
lescence does'nt set in, bhellabe about in a day or
two.

'ETHAN SPIXEs.'
CLFarcAL CounrzsIEs.-Sonme carresp<ndence bas

recently passed betwaeen the Rev. Mr. W-; Primi--
tive Methodist minister ofMalmesbury, and the Rev.
Mr. M- , Baptist minister, ot Chippenham. It
appears that Mr. W -, having objections to a ser-
mon which he had heard Mr. M-- deliver, as not
in sone portions borne out by Scripture, embodied
bis opinion in a letter, which cin a spiritof Christian
love," he-sent to Mr. M--, offering ta discuss cer-
tain propositions, anid also the subject. of. baptism by
immersion, with Mr. M-, in the Town-hall, Mal-
iesbury. The following answer was returned :-
" Chippenham, March 10, 1856. Sir-When I ar-
rived home on Saturday morning the post had deli-
vered your little buadle of foolishness, and i choose
lo take Solomon's advice (Proverbs, c. 26, v. 4), as I
clearly see you are unlearned and unstable, and do
not understand tha sayings of Paul, and the:efore
wrest it, as you do also other Scripture (if grace pre-
vent not), to your own destruction (2 Peter, c. 3, v.
16.) May the Lord open your poor blind eyes, is the
prayer of your souls well wisher."-TWilts Indepen-
dent.

OtR "9REvEREND" REForaiER.-ReV. Wrr. M.
Pratt of Lexington, cautions the public against one
Wm. Thomas, who has been recently travelling
through -Kentucky, relating his experience as a re-
formed Catholic. This wolf in sheep's clothingap-
peared before our citizens, a few wee s sinae,'wit.1 a
pitiful tale oft vhat wa being dane by Catholics to
spread their religion. '&c; dawelt long and earnestly
upon his own disinterested (?) efforts to stay the tide
o evil, and concluded tie interesting exercises by
calling upon the congrégation for assistance ti his
ccgo ework. eA ocontribution was taken up, and;
Ibispublic *benefaclor enî an ithiir'%a>'rejicing;
since which time, Thomas-has been found to be an
imapostor ;-iike many other Catholic-haters and re-
formers, ihis "< distinguished divine" has proved
himself a humbug, and his believérsc« have been sold"
Verily, is religion frequently:,a cloak under which
bàaemen - practice deeds of rasèaliîy. Our citizens
-'shâld-roft by past eéqperleaca and letan that" al
' nit told tat glitter;" -in other vôrds lAit all

aré notlhôlymen, wbo wear long faces, and affér upr
lentby prayer.--Georgeftowna(Ky.) GaZette. -.

4.Rer: Mr.uSparry~ who bas -bean leôturin~

are, Ireland, who left Mtontreat it Jui lai: whan tant
HAV- YOU A DISEASED-L--ER ? lteard tram was at New Castle, noar Toronto, C.W. Any.AVE YOU A DISEASED LIVER? information of him wil be thankfuly reccired by bis

irrThe question, thougi startling, is sufficiently sug- sister, Elen Culligan, 38 St. Charles Borromee Street,
gestse- wfrithee factataken taoconsidaeration that Montreal, C.E.; or at this Office.
diseaies ot the Liner have became most alarmingl>' fra- tToranto paliers wRI, canfer a laver on 0a pon girl b>'
quent laithe United States. Indeed, there are fewformid- insorting tha tore.
able diseasés that are not in some way traceable to a de-
ranged state of that important organ. Many of the com-
plaints usually classed.under the haad of Consumption, .iONNELLY & 00.,
hae. thei. origiu in the Liver. "Any remady, that GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE -would insure regularity and healthfl action la thej
Liver, would e a blessing to mankind I" as beau the e:-rI (WUOLES&LS tD nrrit,)
elammlen aiftoussnds. That ramedy bias beau farud; it
esala ad sure. When a fair trial hs baen afordad il, it' No. 48, 1IGill Street, XoutrQaL
bas never bean known taofail.--

Reader, haveyou any 'isease of the Liver, or disease'-DONNELLY
which you belleve proceeds from hepatie derangement? jL CO.,
'Lose not a moment, but purchase a box of Dr. M'Lane's EBEG leave to inform their Friands and the Public gene-
Plls, and they wili restore you ta health. Ita is the only rally, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESS in tte
remed yet discovered, in wbieh implicit confidence mayR ygLbe paced. ReadyMade Clothing Line,

aûtaichasers.will le careful to ask for DR. M'LANE'S in the House f6meraly Occupied b> Mr. û ilîhcn, No. 48,OELEBRATED:LIVER PILLS, and take none else. 'There M'Gill Street, near St; Ann's Miar-etiitre.they have aoare atherPils, purporting to ha Liver Pills, now before hand a large and well assorted Stock et READY-4ADEthe public. Dr. M'Lsns's Lirer Pilla, aise itis Celobraleti CLOTRIfNO, OLOT11S, CASSIERES DISKINS'
Vermifuge, casbnom te lid at ail respectable Drag Stores TWEEDS, FANOY TROWSER[NGS, VESTINOS, o Eng-
in the United S tales and Canada, liait, Frencht, anti German Manufacture; aHilf ai cl te>'

LYMANS, SAVÀGE & Co. St. Paul Street, Wholesale wil m toke teOrder, under the direction cof
Agents fat Mneatl. 36 FIRST-OLASS CUTTERS,

AORcaLtr aits N AsTRoNour.-Ethan Spikes, againsticthe Pape," ia this city', ardh!h desàràte ¶
Es.,c "-bMaine, wrilésite falIîwirglae l thOSSlJbBt b byesynd ,in-'PetiUt harnus-&

the P etr cu pediad Ei deerip e aof lefb sddén! -beteer Sunda> cnigtland'Mbo-
matters and thingsin tihat part of the cotuntr. Or day moming, thout waking up the landlord. Just
readers will enjoy his amnsing report of thé lêclure on as might-have been.ekpected of suh a fellow.-Net
Astronaii. y, ..: -- . : iaveni.oc.) Register. 6 .

Miseér.Ediitor:. PerhapIna".-ettererat'ypintf ' The Appleton Cresenof lest weekis dovn- upor
vieawour. :tònrahalit b'oend'E arwed as she- ottér. the Rev. W. M'Donald for preachinge an Abolition, TEE regular IIONTHLY .MEETING of ST. PATRICOES
WhilésPollvîické ahd'millingtary interest bas been Nagger worshipping, Know-Nothing sermon, in the SOIETY will be held at ST. PATRICK'S HALL, an
carried furder perhaps than anyplace on-the airth, yat Ciapel of the Uiversity cf that place on the preced- MONDAY EVENING next, the 5tinme., at EIGHT
excaptinriy' o cat,:iiîtaertr.haan't ganêbeyand An'Sunday. Have ail the sinners been converted or o'eock.
courséhêùd Wriitíaaria t singl cula n threa.- Feralthe sauls in and about Appleton saved? - ifsö, we By order,
losafy has beecu quoted beloe- pork- syence tasn'- c see no Objection te turning t pulpit upside dawn. T. C. COLLINS, Rec. Sec.
compàired with Syder, string been ts ben gne- and using it asa stump froim which ta deliver'politi- -
rally set higher than stronomy' letters triginormerry, cal harangues Great country this, mwhere traitors and MECHANICS' PENCILS.
and pompikmns:tas ahead of.poetry.- Naow, haowse- bigots prate of patilotism and freedomn, and sharp JUST REOEIVED, 40 gross of very superior Unitedever, the tables tas tuirned bottioam ide under. Syence sholing priests are siriring la str up civil wrar ant States manufacture, completely assorte.
ls rie!- - T drencat heland inr fraternal bload !-Osksh(Wis) De- For SALE, at low prices, by Wholesale and Retail, at

,'We've gal a Li-soa.m! - la o'a!Lelters ila marrai, lte
begun, the tree of nolidge has eprouted; interlect biles MONTREAL TOOL STORE,
aver matter-tihat er,e interlect, which tas been dor- IsiTSEzsrrix ADVICE -ra A NFî EaIroaR.-Almost ]Vo. 275, St. raui Street, (Sign of the Hammer.)
monse, is naow roused like a sleepy lion gilten'away every a one who can write at ail, landies he is capable
from jordan. The fust lecter of the seasin'rwasgin ofibeirig editor ofa -paper, and that hcould perform ac 31 1856 ALEXANDER BRYSON.
tast night by Jemes Peabody who's beentone quarter the dûties of the office, much better thian many who ' ' ·
ta an academar>'. . are actuallyengaged in i. Hence ithe rriultifariau-s --- _EW _W_0_RX

'Generalrunbjeck---Stro'omy. "objections,which may often be heard almst to every A N E W W o R K
'Perîoklir tito-,-Conics.- paper inleaistende. The Nvew Orleans i Chislian Ad- BY MRS. SADLIER. ·
'I hai'time ta gin you more'n a digestive fac- vocate oeludesîlhis propensity, in the following sar- JUST PUBLISHED-"THE BLAKES AND) FLANA-eimlaoftlhaecter. -castic chargé to one who was latelyappeited adtor G-ANS," a Tale for the Tintes; by Mrs. J. SAnrîSa, athor
Jée begun by observin that of any body su pos- of a religious paper:-- of "Willy Burke," "Alce Riardan," "New Ligts, dr Life

ed tit the Star warar't a heap bigger than they ok- Firstly-If an nan'bein-this office by'p rpos ahe in Gaiway," &.o3i; i ma., 400 pages, with a fine ou-
ed, they éere almighty bahndhands. Wy, says he, is ot in by rights. -N boy as ever brouht up.for grang; muîs, 3s; gt, 7 d
ther's Lthat arleetle stinaercalled Saturn, says he,don't an editor.% No ratite: avelvrthought,l will educata my ALO, JUST PUBLISHED,
look bigger thana taler, and 'yet accoiding taHerk- son for an.editor.' Il is an accidental succession" WELL, WELL !"
lys-woi knois the-heavenly bodies jist as easy as I Nowt if you desire to be an editor, lired fr itl, siav it A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. I vol.,
know tather-lts:sumwhatl arger than the whole coun- coming, calculated it a week before you found your- iSmo. cloth, extra, 3 9d.
ty of Oxford ! An ithe leetlest star yeou caa pick aout self one, you are not in the regular line. (This to test
is as biî as a cti wheel. At this pint Deacon Elder- Our calling.)
berry nas, and said that it was going tu fur, twas rage- Secondly-- If you iave aiy particular friend, gofar blasfemy, contrary to Scriptur, ani agam commen and embrace him for the last-time; - F6 dhen you re-
sense. Then he tuck bis hat and cleared, fust spit- fuse his advicehowv:to irnake yor paper more inter-
tm aonat. his tocbkcker cud as a testiiony agtni the dn- estling,' or exercise the editorial discretion in declin- R O B E R T P A T T O Ninna. · ingan article tihat he said, in an N.. B., 'you might2'Aler speaking of the milk-vay wich he said was do as you lked, without thd least offence,' hle is off 29 Notre Dae Stret
longer than the Cumberland o(Oxford,Canawi--an the and ever after that offish. - (Encouragement.) BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to tis numerous Custom-moon whiah the onlarnied consider to be a green Thirdly-Make t yourself friends of the Posimas- ans, and the Publia ln generas, for lte veryd literai patronagechasse, but 'which science demonistated ta be a jack- ter General and ail the Postmasters in particular. he te biness, ta acare a ance ai tt
ern-lanter on . a large scale, -the- ,lecturer praceeded (Reasons obvious.) .attention to business, t receive a contiuance of th saine:,

h~~~ a-ifh'b E R. P., havmg a large and. neat . assortmenit of.Bootsta ta petri 1er part ais subeet- Fourthly Do ail the good you cauand as little harm ; and Ses, solicits an inspection of the sate, which hé will
S 'Coics aonBLazEN STA S.' for these wil e your main chances. sel1 at a moderato price.

' Comics, says Jemes-he says-are of two kinds, Fifthly-Put airay that delusive notion that honest
the Tame or the Wild.· Th fust onés id made of old peopl pay lthir dets. (Exceptins.) TEÀCHERS WANTED.
muons as aint fit for service ad le daéllèd by the one Sixthly-Blessed are theyitbat expect nothing, for
dictated shoaten stars, .uîtwe af the-schools call on they shall shall not be disappointedi; as you certainly WANTED, on the lst JUL: NEXT, for two ELE-
ea nile tspea.ker t.o, cay vil[ be if you expect an easy life or ntchlivig. (In- bENTARY SOHOOLS, Two persons who are qualifid ta
eat Iarnin is:tvrrythint.i d r la -tit stance.)' ,.Teach the varotis branchestofinstructià iiitlia FRENCH

' The wild kind, .says Jercfés is adifl6rdnt critter; Seventitly-Acqdaint yotrself ea:-ly with those and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salarylibéral. Satisfac.
bain compased of knebelone.matter, hypboiuttaugaas .Agente who do binothg, and strike them off, and those toryTetiMonials, as ta charactèr ad ability, 'ill ha -re
oxaidebol 'ir&"a dsati lts'oflhàrmonaamakéstir .p~atrons who consider that they do a favor by readiang quired.
hig-i[Q' in èà@;nd önsar ir a> 'fey f appa t bt papar, and have nothig te do writh tem. Nei- Address-" Patrick Halpin, Ohairman School CommIs-
ab agéronarnnorea perhapl:a laIle iatt eic'tUé tuer ave had tsupported'a paper, and the more such rshSharri n, C.E..
year six, and wasa.-diekivered, sporatnerI lm iraie ahe worse for t. -' adil.80
Portland observators on rPomcpey's pilow in Rooshy. Eigty-Rejectimaoy ofpyour own macpts,as
They are peskylhin-g4sayiher alars gittin.up wars, well auotbereopT? B Mc CY CN G A
hurricanas, aand eartliqauàkeg QOeasy and restleiss, N yrare-dne, or r h -Plabs r rass: Poi ets -end,.Gas-Fuera,
traveilitm aboutfpt aa., rre [road,. but nover wngBg again RE0EET- -
reachfa'ntn lt ivtwher i kler,.iSînder loomina- Fiiallùntjconludé-Look-out-for- al thin R LLT STREET, -
ted Peter Rugg oMihydoartintheprare,édi tB preparea4togo thickahdithin epeciaîJtthiiü Na S Pet
bu d b -- er-er<engageonetoBTHS WATE kOSE ·À ITTI Sperti er jo m.,but itprobably got beer . ra iit edium, has prophesiýd that ana evèting: ttiýaîh es Brancb tptda p al
somewhtere else-andat-eara job ramutosddonetii shestearner iEriossonhich ftNew Yâk a edd taaacibnearys,*nbîo,aonsi'.os-teasonable-Terms''
day - - -;- f y. had . f&ur mtiths ago' til pbrïdd't s àtersedgée .BRASSiOASTINGS OFEVERYSsl'Bà't'jnaow, saysJé mesme cernes la:cansider their baera lthe QGth ai lte present morith. -February', 1856. -

at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Establishment la this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, Es respectfùtlyaolicited, before purchasing elsewbere.
i- Ail Orders punctually attended to.
afontreal, Feb. 27, 1856,

PAT-TQN & BROTHER
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W kOL E SÂA L E A'ND R E T A 1L
42 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

DroNTREAL.
i description o Gentiemen's Wearin; Apparet con-
eason aud, or made t .order on the shortesi noice1qu.

7reasonabie rates. .iMontrean, March 6, 1856.

C E N T R E O F F A SHION!

MONTREAL

OLOTHING STORE,
85 McGill Street, 85 -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. OAREY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and Wilt continue (o receive, a
splendid assortment af

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin ao BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,CASSIM RES, DOESINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGs.

Constantly for sale, an extensive nnd general stock o
FASHIONA BLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which cannot, in point of ad vairage Lu
the buyer, be surpassed by thut of anyhouse in t (rade.
Also-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Handkerchiefs, Braces,
Glves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated CUTTEa, bav-

an been secured, a grand combintin aifFastenar ze-
g uergeltoer tit a Correct Fit, wili chunacuecize the

Gusita Department.
September20.

REMOVAL.
TE Subascriber be a to notify his Friends ànd'the Publie

eencral,lita on ietstl May next he will -REMOVE his
RCRSE-SHOEING SHOP from aymarket Square to 23

St. EBonaventure, and cornerof Little-St. Antobine Strets
where; ha wil carry on th BORSE-SHOEING BUSINESS
as heretofore.

Fb. 15, 1856. JAMES MALONEY.

EMIGRITIO1

PARTIES d ralràos bri th friendsT ro
areherebynfided,' thatikeGhieféeAte&t for.Eingration g.5received th aàziétidt of thn P ifocial Goerinment.to a planforfdcilitaing the same, whiéh &ii cbWate ail raiLs ofjossor
.misapptbnadaa atiltbeMaûèSrý.~- .' -~

UTJpopaynènt bransiaimaue to-teihef Âen:~Certcate wiil -be :issudn atithe rate' cfFive Dolars fa: the
Pouûd Stérllag,±#liiei-Oertiaeatn ttrasïissioñaw!securç
a ps sage:frdm:anyPé-n inrhetUàiied-aiôòby Vessela'
boutnd'to Que15ee~-Y . xi -b: ..-fi j-I. ' .

* Th'eorertifiatesmay te obtained ton apblicatian ta ltet
Chief 'Ménat uQuebé ;t A B.'Hawke/Esq4 ChiëfEmigrant
AgentyT,.aronto ; or ta. " ,2-

* ~'V-,, 'HENRY OHAPÚ.N&ao
Montreal.

Die., 1854.

-Taa ;WArrsas ENam.-- dhapterxIight be written up-1 MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOLon the impatient men who are irascible and bard upon 'waiters: , I like to be gentle 'with.them. If they do not .THISSQHOOL will be RE&IOVED on the first of MA?
bring what I want on the instantthey' are et least books next, to that large Stone Building lately erected by thetofmewhich I can read and meditateu uon;- and the onlI' Catholic School Commissioners, t the corner of Cote and
pnuishmet'I avar ilaiotoa nonglectful or uncivil waitar Viftraetreols,e
19 l" st hm fat a cigar-ligt, make r a iow bew, ad - Parents ad Guardians are positivel assurei that the
siowing him twopence, informi him that Iintend toprosent greatest possible attention i, and wil.be paid ta the
it tthe waiter at the Hen and Chickens Hotel Birmingham, moral and literary training of the children composing this
whither I am bound by the night mail, instead of ta him. School,
He feals this sererely. He wotuld, were he malicious, No Teachers are or will be ongaged except those
unwait upon; but ha can't, 'my dinner ie gone and past; thorougbly competent, and of good moral character.
and all he can do is to.over-oharge the net customer, which There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and a greatli no business of miné, or to retire to bis pantry and repent; many Day Pupils. The Principal receives Boarders as
wbieh is batter. But f know mon-I am sure they are ty i1members of his family, and in every respect treats them as
rants at home-.-bully their servants, pester their wies, his ownchildren. Board and Tuition, or Tuition, e:-and beat their cildren-who seem ttake a delight in tremely moderato. There will bae n extra charge for Music,
barassing; badgering, objurgating the waiter; setting pit- Drawing, and the igher branches of Mathematics.
falls in the reckoning that hemaystumble, and giving him The French department is conducted by lons. P. Gar-
confused orders that te may trip biiself up. These are not.
the men iho call in the landlords, and demand the vaitees On no account whatever will any boys be allowed to
instant dismissal, beceaise the mutton chop tas a curly tail. remain in the School but those of exemplary gocd conduct.
These are the jocund companions whoquarrel with the cab- For further particulars apply to the Principal. The
men, and menace them with ruin and the treadmill. I never ,.most convenent lime is from ta 5 o'clock, P.!.
hai a fracas with a cabman in my life; and once, wheni W. DORia, Principal,
the driver of a dasing Hanson tld me confidently ntht i Mrer af th Oatholi Board ef Exammers.
lte tare tram lte White Herse Cetiar ta Kensingtan Turc- MIloteal, Marct 13, 1856.-
pike would be four shillings, I poked him lu the ribs, tell-
ing hira ha was-a droit fellow ;-whereupon ha, seeing the INFORMATION VANTEDhumour of the thing, drove me cheerily to the palace-gatesA E
for a shilling.-Household Words. OF JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Money Point, 0.
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MONTREAL

h~eat, -

Buckwheat
Bye;' i

Potatoes, - -

-

sMitton,
Lamb

Boer, F -
Lard,-- -

Pork,-- -

Butter,Feh -

Butter, Salt- -
Honey, -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, -- -

Fresh-Poik

SADLWER & CO'S NEW PUBLICATIONS,

A N E VW W.O R K
i Mits. SADTEI.

JUST PUBLISHED, « TE BLAKES AND FLANI-
GANS." A Talc illustralive cf Irishr Life ia the Uniteti
States- B> Mr. .LSADIEi, Autior of oc "ill Burke'
" New-Lightes;.or,- Life iii Gatwav," " Alice Rior'dan," ic&.,
&te. 12mo., 400 pages, with a fie Engraving; musain, s
9d; guilI edge, 5s 'ld."
- Alihough tiis Work has only been publisihed a few weeks,
the first edition ci 'rwo TnoiussOD copies have already been

sod. The Catholie press have been unanimous n praise of

the Work. We select the followiiig extracs from many
notices:-

«a In iLt permanent and corfrèetet forin,usl a"Twe
BIches and! Fînnig-ansCU a pnce in ee> houserelti, andi we
coul! mot wisl an Irîir houschlctia btegie or a mrore
acenraie social chart, of the dangers -ant leptaionshwih
wbi h tkey especially have to combat n tIhis state of socjey."

.- Americdfl Ccir.-
--We earnestlv hope h anSd a place in everyc atholie
«e an, eairn t ho i.anybe cariîilly reed by every Catholic
uther.nd, other in the Province."- 7u WùFness.

«W'e are indebied te the lishlilers for a copy of thi
'Worl4 'whieh, like al Mrs. Sadlier's writings, can be readt
witb interest and proft.".--Bhimore Catholi Mirroré

'Mrs. Sadlier has leen lie successful authoress of several
easing tories published herelefore, and, we bave no doubt,

ÈeaI the Work île Sadliers have jus published wil add t e
ber repution."-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

t Independent, however',of the principle Wich it ie ul-
«stes, tbeser>' is interestw 0 ant vtlti, andi le of a nature
sopcasepersors cof al crea and countries. Like ail other
WorkoflthbSaalsiers, the typographical execution is splen-
tidi.JY- - Trant 4lrror.

i Wecan asser thai il is one of the most useful books ofi
the day, and the most pertinent te te ciscunrstances in which
we are now placed with regard te religions educaion.-
7bronto Catoie Ciizen.

« The -accomplished Authoress bas put ,thtý Catholice c!
America under a strong obligation by this most excellént
Work, the best ever written hb'er. We wish it lbe wiide

r,'ead "-B jtfalo'Catholic Setinel.
"The tale is well written 0nd graphically told, and main-

tains the higr position Mrs. Sadier bas already attained in
he werld c letters."-Monreal Pilot.

NEW EDITIONS.
The DEs-r and cHEAPEST CATECHISM for S'hools and

Familles publisheti, is tht
F"DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor ofthe Sorbonne. Translated
irom .the French, by Mrs. . Sadlier. For the use of the
Erothers of the Christian Sciools,

This is considered by competent judges as te hecet eani-
plate, anti ai tire seteLiare, tht mosl concise Cattchi:;m of
tht ahristien Religion and fScripture History tai Iras yet
been offlered lo the publie. IL is admirably adapted for aduitsj
equirin instruction as well as for chiliren. The answers

are al se condensed that they are easily committed te me-
niez>; and there is nt a single point connecitd with religion,
ethe z of doétrine, discipline, or ceremonial, that is s not ily'
explainekd.

We know thai this work requires ont to be neown to se-
cure for il a very wide circulation. la order to place the
work within the reach of every person, we have determincl
to put it at tihe following prices. 12no., 440 pages, hall
bound, isl 0id; itruslii, 2, 4d; t chools andt cllegxi, we
will put them ai £6 5s per ulindred.

-N 3tNTrH EDiTioN
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

« NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY. A Tal cof
the New Reformation. By birs. J. Sadlier. Illustratect ai
2 engravins, 443 pages, IS>o. Cloti, 2b6d; Cloti, gi,
3s.9d; Cloti, ful glt, 5.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE -POPULAR CATHOLIC j
LIBRARY.

The Six Voltîmes of the Library pubbrsied, are the nost
inttrestirg as veil as the most useful Catholic Bôoks yet
isuet from the Aerican Press.

TUE FIFTH EDLTtON-I. VOL.

FABIOLA; or, The Chîurchr cf the Catacombs. By His
Eminence Cardinal Wisenan. 12ino. of 400 pages; cloith,
exira,3s 9; gilt,5s.
The Press of Europe and America are unanimouiins in praisej

Of tbis work. We give a few extracts below-
Eminently popular and attractive in its characier, .Fa-

biola' is la mal>' respects eont of' Iere ccremarkable -ivrks1
ie tie whe rane cf Modern Fiction. Thereader will re-.
ccgniscd at once those characteristiccswhich have ever suf-

eed t eidentily one illustrious pen."-Ditdin Ren-ievc.

if W QIt ta Iamong the hiigest in tis kindi Of litera-
Turc.--CwAU cStandard..

« Were we to speak of' Fabiola' in testrongltermxe our
feelings would proipt, we should be deemed extravagant by
those who have not read'it. Il is a most charnig bock, a

porul>penna work, aid alike pleasing te the schloler and ge-
neral retder.t'-Brown.aon' leview.

«We would not deprive pur readers cf the pleasure that is
in store for thein from the perusal ci "Fabiola;' we will
thereforeerefrain froni any further extracts from' this trulyi las-
einating work. We know, in fac, no book which bas, cf
late vears, issued from the res, s 'worthy of the attent ion
of tlie Cathobe reader as ao IL is .a moet charmig
Catholie sory, most exqu Iitély.told."--21'us Witncs.

il. vOLUME PoSULAR LIBRARY.-

The Life of St. Franais of Rome; Bleisseti Lucy of Narni;
Dominica of Baradiso; and Anneé Dè Montmorency, Soli-
tac>'othI Pyrenes. B Lad Fullerton. Wih;eur Bsa>'
ete Mireerileislae cf tht Saints, -b>'3. M-. Capeýs, Esq.

t2rrio., cloth, extra,2s 6d; gît, Sa 9d.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume .111. o the. Popular
Library) containing the following :-Tht'Legend :cf Blessed C
Sadoc and the Foery-nineMartyrs; The Chùrh 'Of Si.. Sabi-
na; Thehision cf .Sehlar The Legendof Blessed Ege
dias' OùLaTidy of Chartres;.The Legen of BlessedrBernard
and Istwo Nofiees; Th åLke of the Apoatlei;'TheGbild -
,guheJew;Our.L.dy of Galloro; The Chidren'iJsti-
niani; Tire Delivera cfAntwerp; Our Lady: of G
Cout.s- ; The'Three K t St. n ;The Convetif:
Si.-Cecl ; Sire.Knight et hClampjfleury ; Qimta, the Mecr-

S D. Renovited in the best style. AIl kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Bits of Blarncy. B> Dr. Mackenzie, 5 0 Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
Life of Curran. B> his Son. Witi Notes, by' Dr. extracted.

Mackenzie, ..... ..... G 3 riN. B. Goods kept subject me the clair of the owner
Michaud's Hisiory of the Crusades, 3 vols, . 18 9 twelve monthe, and no longer.
Napier's History of the Peninsular War (new edit.) ?2 6 Montreal, June 21, 1853.

nor, thie Emigrant's Dauighter, . 2 6 -_

Blake on the Bible, .. .. .. I3
The Sirit Rapper. By Dr. Brownsoi, . . . 6 WILLIAM C UNN I N GH AM'S
The I esset Sacrament; or, the Works ]and Whys cf

God. By Faber, ISmo., 2a 6d; lOmo., 3s 9d..MARBLE FACTORY
Biblia Sacra. Vulgie-Editiones,8vo., . . 10 BLEURIY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.Josephine; A Tale for young Ladies. Transluated (

frein rte Freneh, b y Mlary Haciteti, . . 3 f1iI
Lfe of t. Terhi, Vzitien by heset. Transiated, 6 3
Captain Rock in Rome, Written by hirnself, . 0
Bafdeschi's Ceremonial, accordirtg te the Roman

Rite. Translatai froni tic italifur,0
Legende s ath Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De

planc, . . B 3
Legentis f ithe Commandments et God. ByDo. 3 1
Concordanti:e Bibliorum .Sacrorum. Vulgate Edi-

tiones. Folio, 1484 pages. Price orly . 30 0
Compendium Theologie Morais. By St. Ligouri.

2 VOls., .. . 10 0
Lire or ~rWE!ward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Mere, 3 9
Willy Riel yand his Coleen 'Bawn. By Carlton, 3 9
Letters anti -Speecheslof Dr. Cahill, . . . 2 6
Bertha; or, ie Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cab . . . . S 9. -'ie "-
Memorial 'of a Christiàn Life. By the Rev. Francis

Lêwié, of Grènada.. . .. . .. 2 6
Milner's Letters te a Prebendary, . . . iai 0
Bourdaoe's:Sermons. Translated, · . . . 3-
Appleton>' Analysis.il 3

mrairaka; an Indian Storyi '.. .. 2 6
Laura and Anna; or, the effect ci Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale.. . . .. --.. i
TIe Grou u Mcf'Peuh., Four -Lectures, by Rev. WM. CUNNLNGHAM, Maufaturer oaWH E.ùedaß t eHenry E: Maaal. .. . 3 kintis oeMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOPOS, and GGRAVE
Florine; a Tale of theCnusndeci By William Ber- STONES; CHIlNEY PIECES, TABLE -and BUREAU

nardM.Cui'be,~. . . . . . . - . 9 TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,Growthi Holiness; or,the Prayesof the Spiritual c., ishes to inforrn the Citizens of-Montreal and its vIcint'Life. B>' Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mo of 500 pages, that an of thteabove-mentionèd articles th in wantwiI
.uce ai>n.. . .. . .... 2 6 furnisihthemofthe:bestmaterialand of e b wt orkman.iis lnctheapest wotrtplishd this' year-he Eogîish shi4and onterma that will adnit.ofncopeition.

t a s soit ai exactj three the prce. B.-W.C. rmanufactures thé Menteal ione, if an>' per-Geraldinea ;-Talë of. onience(Lhdon editiaon), 6 3 ion prefers them.---------
Remeand the Abbey;' aiSe4uel toaèildin -er,- A at asortment oif tW an Colorai MARBLE

2a 6d; bauai!, . .T; ¼c. ''1 . - 3- S arrv for Mr.' Cunn'nga, Marble Mnufacturer BeCardinal Wsemaa sEssays,3 vols; Loadonediuon) 32 ;6 'StI eir'H ainovér 'Terace.

L MARKET PR1C.ES-
JAprxl29 856

pair minot 6 6 1»?O
1 8 a1l10

- 4 6 ai4 .9.

- 0 a 4 6

- perbag 3,0 a 3 3
- perbuh 0 0 a 0 0

- - 12 6 a 13 0
- perqi. 5 0 a 7 O

- -5 0 a 1 0

per.lb. 0 4 a 0 9

S - - 6 a 0 8
07 a 0 7ù

- - 0 10 a 0 11
- - 0a 0 0

perdozen0 10 a Il
per quintal 18. 6 a 19 0

- - 136 a1 O
per100lbs. 47 6 a 55 0

JOHN- O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, neg door to the Urseline
Convent, near the ourt-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

M. DOI-IERTY,

ADVOCATE,
No. 59. Little St. James Street, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
6 .Uayrnarke gSquare.

FRANKLIN OUSE,
BY.M. P. RYAN & Co.- -

TJUS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, la a uusle oKin and William Streets, and freintsl close pxin te theBana the Post Office and the Wharvesoand its nih orhoodto the difrentRailroad Terminii, makeit a desirabl Residenceor Men of Business, as.well as of pleasure.
THE FURNITURE

la enrely new., and cf supenor quality.
THE TABLE

Will beat aul timiestpniet with the Choicest elicacies -thieemarets eau efford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES willi re la ftae1nuai tieSteamboats and Railway, tocarry Passear eadiness a t the_.

sane, free of 
etdrnh.

Piinted and Published -by Joùwe GILLES, for Gso9o1
E. CLI> Eduor'and Pioprlé r Gaos"

sh Maiden; Legend of the Âbbey o Ensi&ilen; Th Ma-
donna della Grotia ai Naples;-the Monksaoftiienn; |nse-
bia of Marseilles' The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuaxy
of Our-Lady of le Thorns; The-Miracle of Typasus ;,The
Demôn Freacher; Cath'erine of Rorne~; The Legend-of the
Hermit Nicholas; Tie Maityr cf Roeux; The Legend of St.
Coedmon; The'Scholar of thé. Rosary' ; The Leeds "f St.
Huberti ;The Shepherdness 'f Nan!erre l2mo.,muslin,

Thé Wi:ch'cf Milton IMiii. A tle, b>'the Author of s. D..
"Mount St. Lawrence » IlMary, Star 6ithe Sea, .

- &c., bein; the Fourthh ol. f Prhe Fpuc6lar Caholie
Lirav.'1Vo. 2 cloili, extra. Puce,. . . 26Lýrary. »1Vlawth p re«b

Picturesof Christian Heroism. With a Préfaè tb
the Rer. Dr. Manning, hen; thè Fiflhi Vol. ef the
Populàr Caxhelie Lilirar>'.

Co.wnnTs-Fat er Azevedo and bis Companlons;
or, The.Forty Jeeuits.-Sister Honoria Megata antirf Comipnions.-Thc Blesscd.Ani!ew Bohla,
SJ.-Tlre Blessqet Joba de Britto. .3-The Nuits

f Misk.-. Aonfesor of the Faitl uring th
French Revolution or 193-'.-Martyrsof the Car-
mes.-Gabriel de Nailac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mar-
tyrdos in China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus, Uc.
1 Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . 2 6

6it -VOLUME O" POtAiPULA LiABRARY:
Heroines ci Charity; containing the Lives cf the

Sisters of Vinceines, Jeanne Biscot, MddUle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dress of the Sisters of Charity in the Jnited St aies;.
the Little SistersofthePoor, &-c.,&c. WithPie-
face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., muslin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, neditating on the sufferings of
Jesu$s. Ismo., . . . . . - 6

Gaie of Heaven; or way cifthe Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approvedt sources
for.th, use cf Young Persons. llustrated with fort>' plates.
32 arc., et pric'es frein ]sto0 is.
Th t folloving notice of the wxork, is from the BuJaJk Ca-

thdlir scnn7al
"This is a ' pocket edition brought out with elear type and

very nearily bound and its low price brings it within the reach
et ever' person. n fact, tIis itle volume is like all the pub.
lications of said firn-good value for its price.'
NOW COMPLETE,'ihe most elegant Work published this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work'. Published with the approbation cf
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Arehbishop of New
York:

"LIFE OF THE BLESSEID VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
0F GOD;"2

with the history of the Devotion te ber; completed b> the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
Histor -of the Jews. By the Abe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Lixan y. of the Blesseti Virgîn.-
B>' the'Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translnted -from the French
b>' Mrs.J. Sadlier.

This s tperb work l sow copleie, and isoffered to be
pub1ic et ene-thirtilte price cf flic French. edition. .Printeti
en the finest paper, and illustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, imperial 8ve.

Cloth, extra ... . . .. .. 6. .
Eng-Lsirmorocco, inarbie edges, 5 O
Engzlisb merocco, gitetiges, . 30 O
Turkaey35merocco,0exTa.. .. . . o
Turkcy do ., - bevefle, flexible, 40 (
Turkey niedallion skIes.........O600

The following noice of the Work is from Brownîon'a 1Re-
view for October, 1855:-

." The style in which jils volume is presentedI to the public
does great honor toth pablishers. .The engravings are well
executed and selected from the best models. Like all Mrs.
Sadliers' translations, it is carefull and correctly translated.
One can reai! it without having thtiou ht of its bein- a
translation continually before the mxind. The Abbe Barte's
Meditations on ihe Litany of Loretto, also translaied b>'Mrs.
Sadlier, greatly enhance the value ci this volume. We most
heartily commend it to ail tiose who wish to possess the most
vaha eLife of the Blessedt Virgin which as appeartin
this cou ntryb.i

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON TUE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of thefDiocese of Montreal.--
]2mo., with a fine steel engraviag. Muslin', 2s 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
Tus Co.iPLETE WoiRs or GERA.n GRiFFiN.
A Popular Histor of the Wars of Religion.
Tales and Legen s from Histor>.
A Po ular Modern ister>. B> Mathcw Budges, Esq.
The Eyhocd of Great Painters,
The Miner aughter. By Miss Cadell,

NE W BOOKS JUST PUBLISRED,
FORE]GN AND DOMESTIC,

AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOO30 STORE.

WilberforesCeleÜieitd ork-<Aa Inquir ' into
hPricip!es ofsCheh' Authèrity -or, Reasons

for withdrawingMyfStbscripn to e Royal Su-
premacy. 12mo . .: . - . . . 3 9

Hu c's Travels tinha 2 vols., . . 10. 0
Histery of tlie Life and.Institùte of St. Ignatius de

,:Lola; By Father Brtoli. Translae, 2 vols. 12 6
Brookana or thi Controveusy betweén Senatör'

anti. rehiso Hugs, w han Ia e
b Uion tce ýMosi Rey. Arcbbish.ep of- New
dri.' ibount1, Is • 2i0 dusiip 6

The .Chiiirià: iVinues, and the lMeanspF,àbtaliiq
them. By SuLiouri, 3

bliscellamea-; comrising Bcviews, Essays, and Lec-
t r \ B Rt. ev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of Louis 1
ville.. y. , ' .2. . ' . I
LT a most valuable addition to Catholie Literature.)

Le imsdnt Speeches cf tDr. Cahil,. . . 3 9
Questionsn cftheSeul. B>' R1ev. T. T. Hecker, . 3- 9
Shen s Histoyf the Catholie Missions Among the

=hian -Tribes cf Nertht America. Illustrated, S 89
Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By His Emi-

mence Cardiñal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
muslin, . ..... ... 3 9

Life of St.Rose cf Lima. B y Rev. F. W. Paber, 2 6
Lingard'sMisiez>'of Eoglaaj. Abridigedi, '. 10 O
The United States Catholie Almanac, for 1855, 1 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published,.New Editions of PEasiN's EEMENTS oF

FRENeciA.ND ENGLISII CONVERsATIoN; with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suiable Vccabulary. Price,
l1 3d, or 12 sîthe dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
is Sd, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3s lid, or 2:7s id
doien.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kepf cQnstantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Franc Xavier Street«;

New Yok, 164 William Sireet.
Montreal. October 18, 1855.

PATRTCK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

1B R O W N SON'S R E V1 E W."
E MTD

" T HE M E TROPOLITA N,"
TORlONTO,

WILL feraich Subawrbere wit b rose two valunlle Periodi-
cali for $5 perAanum, p a etianevance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COM MERCIAL,
AND

ÏMATHEMATICAL SCJHOOL,
sO. 84, ET. BONAVENTURE STREFET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs Jeave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, thait is reay to receive a limited
number cf FUPILS bot ai the DAY anti EVENING
SCHOOLS, w ere the will b ta ught (on moerate i erms
Reading, Writiag, English. Gr'ainam, Geography>, Avithme-
tic, Book Ieepin b>'Double and Sngle Entry,AIgbr i
cluding the investigations of its different formulae, Geometry
with appropriate exercises in each Book Conie Sections,
Plane and heriéa) Trigonoerry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

The Eveniag chool, froni 7to 9 oeclock, will bc exclu-
sivel> devoted .to the.teaching of Mercantile and Mathemiati-
cai braches.

N.B.-In order the mort eflèctively to advance his Corn-
mercis and Mathematical Saudents, Mr. Davisfantends keep-.
ing but few la bis Junior Classes. .

Mntreal, MarchlS, 1855.

W. F. S M Y T.H,

* Ole, 24 St. Vn ceet Street, Montreal."

ONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKB!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FAROM B ELA ST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, nortih corner of the Champ de Marc,
and a little off' Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding countr, for the liberal manner in which he
Ias been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of thi sane. He wishes to informb is etutomers
that e bhas made extensive improvements in hie Establishment
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
hos to be able to attend !bhis engagements with punctuality.

lt wiIii!ye ail kindss of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Weollens, &c. ; as aise, Scurra; ail kiatis ef 511k anti Wool-
len Shawîs, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangigs, Silks
mc., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Geaned and

HAVING now disposefiei all the GOODS damaged by the
late Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
W1TH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3,-6, 8, 1, 19, and31;
And a portion of the GOODS la the 3rd and 4th Stories, the>
have tetermmined to pack up the same éi CASES, lor disposa

auri y th dull Seasea, and ate OPEN forInspection anti Sale
on Monta>' First, thc 25th instant, thefr etUreè

ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODiS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

PARC Y AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
EVS OFFERED IN TIS MAREET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to hand s late in the Season, we have determined
to mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT
In order to efiiet a speedy Saje, so tIrt.

GREAT B'ARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. beg teiete, ruai the ENTIHE STOCK,

though large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by'Auction; and that the doors will be OPENEDEAGH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock

Ail Goeds marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no SECOND PRIcE need be oflered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

M t , 8 Nare Dame Sreet, (late lNa. 202.)
Menrea, Srie23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS TN THE RMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four young gentlemen, whosetudiles inrthe above Uneie bfias reoenîlly) liaNthehonor'ofsuc-cesitul ly superintendia;, *Mr. AND.ERiSON would respect-
fuilly intimate that be lias opened a CLASS exclusively forthe benefit of gentlemen ofîhe foregoing character.References:

Rev. Canon LEAcH, McGill Cdllege.
Cols, D'UREÀAN ad PITCHIARD.

'Hours of attendance, &c. made known ai tli Glass iRoom,No. 50, Si. Charles Borrommee Street..
Sept. 6.

BELLSJ BELLSI

TRE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their- long established and en-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, andleepconstantly on hand, a large assortment of their superiorBELS, of all descriptions suitable for FuRE ALAaMS,CHURCHES, ACADEMIES, FACTORIES, STEAM-BOATS, PLAN-TATION mu&c., inounted with ibeir "RolrTANG YoE, andotimer improved fHan ginga, wbich assure the safety -of the
Bell, wit ease and elfciency in ringing. Warranted given oflorteantidurabiiy. For fui> particulars as te Ci,sTS> xs
WEa Ts, &c., apply for Circuler to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BamwsTa & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreul.

T. IA]R Y ' S C OLL E GE ,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are all care-full istructedi lathe prinoîples of their faith, and requiredI tocompy with their religious duties. It is situated infthe north-western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for health; and frominsretired and elevated position, i enjoysni althe beneat of thecountry air.
a Thebesi Professorsare engage, riahe Students are atail hodira under their care,' as-well duriag»hour f li>' as in
time of elass.. u

The Scholastie vear commences on the 6ih of August andends on the lest Thursday of June.
TE RM S:

Theannual pension for Board, Tuition, Washin
Mendi g Linen and Stockings, and use cf be-ding, halr-yearly in advance, is , . $150For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125¯Those who remain at the Collegeduring the vaca-tion, will be.charget extra, . . . 15French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,
perannum,. . . - . . 20Musie, er annuim, . •40

iseo! Piano, per annum, . . .
Bocks> Stauionery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-ness, Medicines an Doctor's Fees wilI forme extra chargea.Nouniform is required. Students slould bring with themthree suits, six shirts, six pairs of rtockings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &ic.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fivs SIsLLINGs a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPTosITE ST. PATRICIC>S CIIUPRCli.


